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INTRODUCTION
of Inquiry
Rules,1965refersto the appointment
1.
Rule14(2)of the CCS(CCA)
(DA)
is of the
disciplinary
authority
Officer(IO). It providesthat "Wheneverthe
opinionthat thereare groundsfor inquiringinto the truth of any imputationof
servant,it may itselfinquireinto the
of a government
misconduct
or misbehaviour
truth thereofor appointan authorityto inquireinto the truth thereof". However,
authorityshouldrefrainfrom beingthe
the disciplinary
unlessit is unavoidable,
Inquiry Officer and should insteadappoint anotherofficer for the purposeof
inOuiry.
conducting
AS TNOUIRYOFFTCER
wHo sHouLp BEAPPOINTED
judgement"
"unbiased
The principles
of naturaljusticeimply"fair hearing",
2.
and"clearspeakingorder", It, therefore,followsthat the personto be appointedas
InquiryOfficer":(i).

in the subjectmatteror the inquiryin any
shouldnot be interested
manner;

(ii), Shouldnotbe biased;
(iii), shouldnot be a witnessin the proceedings;
(iv). shouldnot haveexpressed
an opinionaboutthe meritsof the case;
(v).

shouldbe sufficiently
seniorto the chargedofficerto evokeconfidence
of all concerned.

OFINqUIRFT
O-FFICER
AGAINSTTHEAPPOINTMENT
APPLICATION
Whenever
allegingbiasagainstthe inquiryOfficeris movedby
3.
an application
shouldbe stayedand the applicationwith
the ChargedOfficer,the proceedings
Authorityfor consideration
relevantmaterialshouldbe forwardedto the Revisionary
shouldbe movedas soon
and passing
appropriate
ordersthereon.Suchapplication
government
as the
seryantbecomeawareof the bias,Thoughno hardandfastrule
of biasagainstthe Inquiry
canbe laiddownregarding
the timewhenan application
is movedat the
that suchan application
Officershouldbe movedyet it is advisable
earliestafter the appointment
of the InquiryOfficer. The reasonbeingthat the
have
Government
servantcannotbe allowedto sit on the fancetill the proceedings
progressed
if he
to movesuchan application
or havebeencompleted
sufficiently
flndsthatthe decision
him.
is goingon likelyto go against

' z.t '

OFFICER
OF-INpUTRY
ROLEANp FUNCTTONS

authority,he is not
Thoughthe InquiryOfficeris a creationof the disciplinary
4.
subjectto the directionsor influenceof the laterin regardto the conductof inquiry,
evaluationof evidence,or his findings. He is expectedto functionindependently
of hisfunctions.
in the discharge
withoutany.interference

Authority
To enablethe InquiryOfficerto holdthe inquiry,the Disciplinary
5.
Officer
to
the
Inquiry
(DA)is requiredto furnishcopiesof the followingdocuments
thereafter:or immediately
(IO)alongwith hisletterof appointment
(i).

a copy of the articlesof chargeand the statementof imputationsof
alongwith the list of documentsand list
or rnisbehaviour
misconduct
requiredto provethe articlesof charge,
of witnesses

(ii).

copiesof the statementsof witnesses,if any, recordedduring the
by whichthe afticlesof chargeare
preliminary
inquiry/investigation
proposed
to be sustained.

(iii). evidenceprovingthe deliveryof the relevantdocumentsto the
government
servantcharged.

(iv). a copy of the statementof defence,if dflY, submittedby the
seruant
servantor a clearstatementthat the government
Government
time;and
hasnot reliedwithinthe specified
(v).

Officer(PO)
the Presenting
ordersappointing

ACTTONBY.TUQ!'rRYOFFTCER

the IO will afterstudyingthe documents,
6.
On receiptof the abovedocuments,
Officerwithin10 daysaskinghimto presenthimself
sendthe noticeto the Charged
time,placeanddateso fixedandto name
hearingat the appointed
for a preliminary
to produce
a defenceassistant.In casethe defenceassistantis a legalpractitioner,
Authority'spermissionto engagehim unlessthe PO is a legal
the Disciplinary
seryant
The Government
practitioner
is necessary.
in whichcaseno suchpermission
servantwho hastwo pending
of anyothergovernment
shallnot takethe assistance
including
the presentone. Thegovernmen
casesin whichhe hasto giveassistance
of any
of a retiredgovt,servantwithoutapplication
servantmaytakethe assistance
of the aboveconditions,

Officer(PO)the date,time and place
7,
He will alsointimateto the Presenting
hearing.
of preliminary
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8.
On the day fixed for the preliminary
hearingthe IO will ask the charged
officer.
(a), whetherhe hasreceived
the ChargeSheet
(b), whetherhasunderstood
the charges
(c). whetherhe pleadsguiltyto anyof the articlesof charge,andif not,
(d). whetherhe hasanydefence
to make.
9.
If the chargedofficerpleadsguiltyunequivocally,
to all or anyof the charges,
plea,
signthe recordandobtainthe signatures
the IO will recordthe
of the Charged
Officerthereon, In respectof thesearticlesof charge,he hasto returna findingof
guilt. He can proceedwith the Inquiryonly in respectof thosearticlesof charge
whicharenot admittedby the GDin the preliminary
hearing.
10. if the Charged
Officerrefusesto pleador omitsto pleador pleadsnot guilty
or acceptsthe chargesconditionally
or doesnot appealon the fixeddatewithout
anyvalidreasons/
the IO will recordan orderthat the Charged
Officermayfor the
purpose
of preparing
hisdefence.
(a).

inspectlisteddocuments
withinfive daysextendable
by anotherfive
days;

(b).

submita list of witnesses
to be examinedon his behalfwith their
addresses
indicating
whatissuestheywill helpin clarifying;
and

(c).

submita list of additional
documents
whichhe wishesto haveaccess
the relevance
to; inCicating
of the documents
in the presentation
of his
casewithin10 daysextendable
by anotherten dayson the discretion
of the IO

11. If PO/Charged
Officerare presentthey will be suppliedwith copiesof the
aboveordersotherwiseit will be sentto them throughRegistered
PostAD to reach
themin goodtime
L2. If IO doesnot considerthe documents
to be relevanthe say, in writing,
refuseto requisition
However,
them.
he is required
to givereasons
for rejection.
13. If the InquirvOfficerconsiders
the documents
to be refevanthe will arrange
to havethemrequisitioned
to be shownto the chargedofficer,

-4of listedand additional
i.e, inspection
of the preliminaries,
14. On the completion
fix a date for regular
will
documentsby the chargedofficer, the Inquiryofficer
the place,dateandtime
hearing,In the notices6ntfor the purposehe will indrcate
as well as defence
for regularhearing.summonswill alsobe sentto prosecutton
servantcanbe treatedas
by a government
of summons
witnesses.ttoncompliance
'conductunbecoming
servant"
of a government
one by one
15, On the dateof regularhearing,POwill presentlistedcocuments
etc', if theseare
io the Inquiryoffrcerwlio will markthemas Ex.Sl,Ex'S2,Ex'S3,
produced
througha
oy ihe co can be markedonrywhen ir is
nir .nurrdng6c
witness,whocertifiesits genuiness'
by the
authoritywillthenbe examined
on behalfof the Disciplinary
16. Witnesses
given
a
will be
by the Po' Each
by co andre-examined
PO,crossexamined
"vitness
statewitness2'
numberas sw.1, sw.2, SW3etc, whichmeansstatelvrtness1,
of each
evidence
statewitness3, A newsheetof paperwill be usedfor recorcing
to a witnessas he thin<sfit to bringout the
witness.Io mayput suchquestions
of the case'
truthsothathe hasa fair andclearunderstanding
POmay,
Autho-rtty,
L7. Beforethe closeof the caseon behalfof the Disciplinary
days
3
clear
of
of Io, producenew evidence'An adjournment
lviththe permission
of the day of adjournment
exclusive
of suchnew evidence,
beforethe production
shouldbe givenby the IO' New
and the day to whichthe inquiryis adjourned,
be
will be permittedto htl up ani gapsin the evidence'However'it can
evidence
been
has
which
permittedto fill lp in inherentlacunaor detectin the evidence
the list of new
of
copy
a
servantdemands
froducedoriginally.If the government
to him. OI mayhimselfcall
it shallbe furnished
allowedto ne pres-ented,
evidence
servantmay
any witness,Government
or recalland re-examine
for newevidence
of suchevidenceis necessary
alsobe allowedto bringin new evidenceif production
andin the interestof justice.'
cfrarged
18. Afterthe Po closeshis case,the Inquiryofficershallrequirethe
orally,it
Officerto statehis defence,orallyor in writing. If the defenceis made
the Ib who will give a copyof the Po after obtainingthe
shallbe recoroeJ-uy
is in
iignaturesof the governmentservantthereon. If the statementof defence
Officer.
*iiting, COwill furnisha copyof the Presenting
be hisown
19, IO shallinquirefromthe chargedofficerwhetherhe wouldliketo
likeany
witness.In caselO prefersto becomehisownwitnesshewill be examined
be
then
shall
other defencewitness, Evidenceon behalfof the chargedofficer
recorded.
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20. Documents
by the Charged
Officerwill be markedas Ex.D1,Ex,D2,
Ex.D3,etc. Similarly,
witnesses
examined
on behalfof the ChargedOfficerwill be
markedas DW1,DW2,DW3etc. DWstandsfor Defence
Witness,
2L. On the conclusion
of the caseof the government
servant,the IO may,and
shall if the government
servanthas not examinedhimselfas his own witness,
generally
questionhim on the circumstances
appearing
againsthim in the evidence
for the purposeof enablingthe governmentservantto explainany circumstances
appearing
againsthim.
22. The InquiringAuthoritymay permit the PO and the CO to argue their
respectivecasesbefore him. PO will argue the case first and CO will do so
thereafter.IO maypermitfilingof writtenbriefs,if so requested.POwill submithis
writtenbrief first to the IO with a copyof the CO, COwill, thereaftersubmithis
writtenbriefto the IO with no copyto the PO. Thisis becausethe lastword must
comefromdefence.Generally,
a timeof 3 to 7 daysshouldbe givenfor submission
of writtenbriefs.
DAILYORDERSHEET
23. Immediatelyon receiptof his order of appointment,the Inquiry Officer
shouldopena "DailyOrderSheet". The procedureas laid down in the CCS(CCA)
Rules,1965warrantsthe maintenance
of an ordersheetshowingthe variousorders
passedby the InquiryOfficerfrom time to time. In the absence
of an ordersheetit
is difficult to know whether at the various stages, the Inguiry Offrcer has
yiolated the procdurc without prcjudicing any of the righB of the
Govemment Seryant (A,K. Das Vs, Sn 5ufit, of Post Offtces, AIR tg6g
A&N 99)' Dailyordersheetthus containsa runningrecordof all importantevents
occurringduringthe courseof the enquiryas well as the recordof the business
transactedon eachday of hearingand the orderspassedby the InquiryOfficeror
oral or written representation
of both the partiesi.e. Presenting
Officerand the
ChargedOfficer. The entriesin the daily order.sheetshouldbe signedby the
inquiryOfficerto authenticate
them. The entriesrelatingto eachdateof hearing
shouldalsobe signedby the Presenting
Officerand the ChargedOfficerwith date.
Sincethe dailyorderis a recordof importanthappenings
duringthe courseof the
enquirymaintained
Inquiry
by the
Officer,it hasto be as per his direction.If the
chargedofficer refusesto sing or recordsan objectionon the ordersheetat the
time of signing,the InquiryOfficershouldrecordthe fact of refusalto sign by the
chargedofficer andfui'thergivehiscommentson the objectionandsignthe record.
He shouldnot enterinto an argumentwith the ChargedOfficeron this account.
Thisis because
the Supreme
Court,in the caseof Unionof IndiaVs,TRVerma_AIR
1957SC882,has heldthat in the eventof a disputearisingas to whathappened
beforethe InquiryTribunal,the statementof the Presiding
Officer(i,e the Inquiry
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The dailyorder sheet
officer) in that regardis generallyto be takenas correct'
contain:shouldgenerallY
(i).

in the courseof
brief recordof all importanthappenings
<Jate-wise
Inquiry'

by the charged
a brief statementof all oral or writtenrepresentations
(ii). 'officer
officerand orderspassedthereonby the
or the Presenting
InquiryOfficer.
their
(iii), orders of the InquiringAuthorityfor holdingof hearing,
etc'
ad;ournments

an articleof charge
establish
24. If in the opinionof the Io the proceedings
recordhis findingsunless
differentfrom the originalarticleof charge,he rnaynot
,"*Jnt has eitheradmitledthe relatedfactsor had a reasonable
the government
himselfagainstsucharticlesof charge'
of defending
oppJrtunity
EX.PARWINOI'IRY

within the time
25. If the chargedofficer doesnot submithis writtendefence
to complywith
specifiedor doesnot appearbeforeIo or otherwisefailsto refuses
reasons
of the rules,the IO may holdthe inquiryex-parterecording
inu prouisions
is
hearing
of
date
for doingso. Evenin such a ..r", intirnationaboutthe next
the
A recordof
requiredto be sent by the iO to the CO on each occasion'
to him'
available
of the dayon whichthe co wasnot presentis made
proceedings

hearthe case
26. If an IO is changedin the middleof an inquirythe newiO can
denoveor fromthe stagewhichit hadreached'
STAYOF PROCEEDINGS

shouldnot normallybe stayedexceptunderorders
proceedings
27. Disciplinary
of a courtor underwrittenordersof DA
STANDARDOF PROOF

of proofrequiredin a disciplinar
hashelcithat standarcJ
cor-ri-t
28. The Supreme
'preporielerftilce
ancl nct proof L'lryi'ndreasonabl
crf probabilily'
caseis that cf
doubt.

- 7r sheet
urse of
:harged
by the
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EVALUATION
OF EVIDENCE
proceedings.
29. Oralinquiryis a quais-judicial
It is heldto ascertain
the truthor
otherwise
of the allegations.It formsthe basison whichthe disciplinary
authority
hasto take a decisionregarding
the penalty,if any to be imposed.IO'sfindings
must, therefore,be based on evidenceadducedduring the inquiry. Proper
evaluation
of evidenceis mostimpoftant.
shouldbe baseduponreason.IO shouldtake
30. Theinferences
andconclusions
particularcare to see that no part of evidence,which the accusedGovernment
servantwas not givenopportunityto refute,explainor rebut,has beenreliedon
knowledge
againsthim.'No materialfrom personal
of the IO whichdoesnot form
partof evidence
shouldbe usedwhilearrivingat conclusions.

31, The IO is not the prosecutor. It is not his duty to somehowprovethe
charge charge.It is not for him to assumethat the accusedofficeris guiltyand to obtain
; unless admissions
from him. Hisobjectiveis to sift the evidence
with a viewto arrivingat
sonable the truth. If insteadof puttingquestionswith a view to elucidatingresortsto
searching
cross-examination
with a viewto pinningdownthe accusedofficerto the
acceptance
of any statementevent which is likelyto be againsthis interesthe
judgewhichis primarily
ceases
to befair andunbiased
the roleof an InquiryOfficer.
Assumption
of sucha role defeatsthe very purposeof holdingan impartialinquiry
he time and thus vitiatesthe entire process. The Courthave,time and again,held that
rly with
whenthe Officerholdingthe inquirytakesa roledifferentfrom that of a personwho
reasons rsto adjudicate
the disputeimpartially
andwithoutbiashe becomes
disqualified
and
aringis
theresultof the inquirycannotbe termedasfairor unbiased.
of the
him.
32. Themainfunctions
of an inquiryofficerarethreefold:-

he case

(a). to recordbothoralanddocumentary
evidence
(b). to evaluateevidence
(c). to givehisfindings
Heis in no caseto commenton the quantumof penaltyin caseswherethe charges
are provedas that wouldamountto goingbeyondhis chafterand usurpingthe
function
of the Disciplinary
Authority.

orders
REPORT
OF INOUIRYOFFICER
33, Afterthe evidence
hasbeentakenandthe arguments
are over,the IO writes
^is port and submitsit to DA alongwith the recordsof the inquiry. IO becomes
iplinary :iflciofunctusafterhe hassubmitted
the report.
;onable
x * x
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1.0,INTBODUCTToN
of the allegations
the truthor otherwise
1,1. Anoralenquiryis heldto ascertain seruant'The reportof the Inquiry
tevelledagainsttn.'Olinquent Goveint"nt
trasto take
authority
disciplinary
the
*nitn
on
basis
se"'"'the
io
Officeris intended
of .anypenaltyon the Government
as to *nutn.. or not tne imposition
a decision
the partof th-eInquiryofficerto
onffi"n
ql
therefor.u,
is,
It
for,
servantis called
beforesubmittinqhis
'ofrtcer
iuring the enquiry
-ine--rnquiry
aOOuceJ
the entiie
consider
shouldtake into
""ialni.
nutnoiity.
oir+ri.rw
report to the
andprudent
futt' of the case'asa rational
und
circumstances
the
all
consideration
areprovedor not' Each
chaiges
the
*n.*r.,
to
as
his-conclusions
of
man,anddraw
iogi..!-1!unreme iourt in the case
iron
.uri
on
based
be
should
for
conclusion
theneed
rg70(zi5,c.c,slo hasemphasized
LalVs.nrsrt.ni collector,
Girdhari
basedon castiron logic'
anarysis
;;;j".tive
on
evidence
of
assessment
correct
by him'In case
in writing,dulysigned
TheInquiryomceirnourosubmitrrii repot
eachmember
tor. thln oneMember'
of
eo.Jd..ontitiiiig
is
g
Authority
the Inquiry
signthereport'
of Inquiryshould
tn. boatO
"f
his
principlethat.the,Inquiryofficerwhilewriting'he
t.2. It is now an established
that
duringthe inquiryand
aJOuceO
report,should,.lV'*ry on tn. i"1a,.1..
the
is not brougfitto his noticeduring
shouldnot makeuseof any materiuiwnicn
in th-ecaseof Stateof AssamVs
inCia,
of
Cou*
Supre*.
The
enquiry.
courseof the
as under:b;;, 1970(sc) sLR444 hasobserved
M-,K
.'Itishigh|yimproperforanlnquiryofficerduringthecond
not make
,.nitgtiatstiom,outsidesouiceand
inquiryto attemptto collect.unV
officer.and,further
the delinquent
that informationso collected,Juuiiilru to
Theremay alsobe cases
proceedin,os'
makeuseof the samein the;il"Y
okcer, may collect outside
where a very clever and uriui"' inquiry
officer and' without any
dblinquent
the
of
nacf
the
behind
information
so collecttJ,*ty hav-ebeeninfluenced
apparent,"f.*ni. to the information
If
offi:qf concerned'
a.tfinquent
t1"
.g.intt
nit
nV
recorded
in the conclusion
officer
the backof the derinquent
that the mateiiar-n'"nino
it is estabrished
on
aia s"tn materialhas beenrelied
'nu"n
has beencollectedduringt#;il;;
officer
to the delinquent
disclosed
by InquiryOmi.r, withoutits-h;ving
arevitiated"'
it canbe statedthat the inquiryproc?edings
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NOTTO BE USED
OF TNOUIRY_OFFICER
KNOWLEDGE
PERSONAL
:,3. The nextquestionthat arisesis whetherthe InquiryOfficercanmakeuseof
by it. Now
and whetherhis reportshouldbe influenced
nis personalknowledge
proceedings
is that the InquiryOfficer
sincethe acceptedprinciplein disciplinary
produced
which
has
been
duringthe enquiry,it
shouldconsider
onlythat evidence
of the InquiringAuthoritybearing
followsthat no materialfrom personalknowledge
not
appearedeitherin the articlesof chargeor
on the factsof the casewhichhas
or in the evidenceadducedat the enquiryand against
the statementof imputations
whichthe delinquentGovt.servanthashad no oppoftunityto defendhimselfshould
oe importedintothe case.

lgations
inquiry
to take
rrnment
fficer to
ting his
on the InquiryOfficerto consider
all the materialbroughton
:r4. It is'inqumbent
ke into
any
materials,
which
to
omit
have
beenproducedduring
afford
record.
cannot
He
prudent
The reportof the InquiryOfficer
rt, Each the courseof the enquiry,from his consideration.
evidence
adduced
during
the enquiry and anything
on
the
has
be
based
to
caseof
It is the dutyof the Inquiry
happening
beforeor afterthe enquiryhasno relevance,
reedfor
part
of
evidence
which
the
accused
no
Govt.Seruantwas not
rn logic. Officerto ensurethat
In case givenan opportunityto refute,examine,explainor rebuthasbeenreliedon against
rnember h i m
ON OUANTUM OF
REPORT NOT TO CONTAIN RECOMMENDATIONS
PUNISHMENT
RY
1,5. TheCCS(CCA)Rules,1965lay downthat the InquiringAuthorityis required
itinghis
to givea findingon the articlesof chargewhetheror not the sameare proved,not
that he
provedor partiallyproved.The powerto decidethe quantumof punishmentis
ringthe
vestedin the disciplinaryauthorityunder Rule 15 of the abovesaid rules.The
ssamVs
as to the
InquiryOfficeris, therefore,not empoweredto give recommendations
quantumof punishmentin his report The Inquiry Officersshouldavoid this.
the quantumof punishmentin his
However,if the Inquiry Officerrecommends
rductof
it
since
amounts
report,it will not vitiatethe enquiry
only to a recommendation
of make whichthe disciplinary
authorityis not boundto accept.The abovepositionhas
, further
Courtin the caseof Unionof IndiaVs.
broughtout by the Supreme
beenadmirably
)e cases H,C.GoelAIR 1964S.C.364whereinit hasobserved
as under:
outside
"Unlessthe statutoryrule or the specificorderunderwhichan officer
out any
is appointedto hold an enquiryso requires,enQuiryofficerneednot make
luenced
as to the punishment
whichrnaybe imposedon the
any recommendation
:rned.If
delinquent
officer,in casethe chargesframedagainsthim,are heldprovedat
t officer
the
the enquiry,if however,the enquiryofficermakesany recommendations,
eliedon
likehisfindingson the merits,are intendedmerelyto
saidrecommendations
t officer
Neither
for the consideration
of the Government.
material
supplyappropriate
vide
are bindingon the Government
the findingsnor the recommendations
A,N.D.
SilvaVs.Unionof India,AIR.1962SC1130."
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1.6. The disciplinaryproceedingshave been . declared as quasi-judicial
of such
(H.C.eoef'scase)by the SupremeCourt,it is a-characteristic
proceedings
reasons
the
but
shouldnot onlybe basedon reasons,
proceedings
[tratconclusions
The
of reasonsguaranteesconsideration.
shouldb6 made known. Disclosure
party
the
to
it givessatisfaction
conditionto give reasonsminimizesarbitrariness,
to remove
authority
appellate
the
helps
also
againstwhomthe reportis madeandit
(Madhya
Pradesh
in the enquiryreportwhiledecidingthe appeal,
aiy imbalances
IniustriesVs, Unionof India.AIR 1966SC 571) it alsoenablesthe disciplinary
the guilt of the
of his own regarding
decision
authorityto cometo an independent
chargedofficial,In the caseof BhagatRajaVs. Unionof India(1967)Z SCR302 it
has been held that if an order does not give any reasons,it does not fulfill the
process.
Boththe abovecaseshighlight
of a quasi-judieial
requirements
elementary
repoftby the InquiryOfficer.
the needfor a reasoned
CHARGE?

in-thecharge
1,7. An InquiryOfficercanrecorda findingon a chargenot included
underRule23(i)of the
sheetservedon the Govt.servantin viewof the explanation
CCS(CCA)Rules,1965.The rulesprovidethat if the inquiryofficeris of the opinion
anyarticleof chargedifferentfromthe
of the enquiryestablish
that ihe proceedings
originalarticlesofcharge, he may record,his findingson sucharticleof charge E
servanthaseitheradmittedthe factson whichsuch
pro:uiO.O
that the Governrnent
of defending2
opportunity
articleof chargeis basedor he has had a reasonable
himselfagainslsuch articleof charge.Normallythe InquiryOfficerrestrictshis 'j
to the accusedofficer.However,if
findingst6 tfre articlesof chargecomhunicated
a chargeotherthanthoseincludedin the chargesheetis
he is 6f the opinion'that
chargeonlyif any of the
he can recordhis findingson suchadditional
established,
arefulfilled:
following
two conditions
:F

(i).

that the chargedofficerhasadmittedthe factson whichsucharticleof
chargeis based,or

to defendhimselfaEainst
opportunity
that the chargedofficerwas givenreasonable
suchchargeduringthe courseof the enquiry.

- 1 1-

2.0,curpE-LrNEsFoR DRAFTING
THE.R.EPAH
3S
'^/hether
Evidence
Act and CriminalProcedure
Codeare applicable
to Departrnental
-;udicial -nquiries?
of such
reasons 2't' The emphasisin Departmental
inquiriesis heavilyon facts.The rulesalso
)n, The enjointhat whateverthe InquiryOfficerdoesshouldbe lawfuland in accordance
re pafi with the ruleson the subject.A legalisticapproachis not calledfor as the legal
with which the IriquiryOfficersare primarilyconcerned
remove crinciples
are only tne
Pradesh lrinciplesof naturaljustice.The IndianEvidence
Act and the Criminalprocedure
in departmental
:iplinary Codeare not applicable
enquiriesexceptin so far as theserelateto
justice.
principles
of natural
(Stateof OrissaVs Murlidhar
t of the the
Janna,AIR 1963SC
R 302it 104)
rlfillthe
righlight STANDA.ETIOF PRO9FIN-D EPARTMENTAI.ENOUI R.IES
2.2. The standardof proofrequiredin departmental
enquiries
differsmaterially
from
the standardof proofrequiredin a criminaltriai. TheSupreme
AL
Courthas,in
ihe caseof Unionof IndiaVs SardarBahadur,L972LabI C (S C )627givena clear
rulingthat a disciplinary
proceeding
is not a criminaltrialandthe standardof proof
required
in
a
disciplinary
enquiryis that of preponderance
r charge
of probability
and not
doubt.(Alsosee the caseof Stateof AP Vs SreeRama
i) of the proof beyondreasonable
opinion Rao,19643 SCR233).
romthe
gF TtfE REPORT
charge FORMANp CONTENT
ch such
:fending 2.3. Rule14(23of the ccs (ccA) Rules,1965makesit obligatory
on the part of
rictshis ihe InquiryOfficerto preparea reportsinceit providesthat after the conclusion
of
vever,if r$e enquiry,a repoftshallbe prepared,The reportshallbe in the narrativeform
sheetis andshallcontain
y of the
(i). an introductoryparagraphindicatingthe terms of referenceunder
whichthe enquirywas held.i.e. a refei'ence
to the orderappointing
the InquiryOfficer,andthe datesandplacesat whichthe enquirywai
held;
rticleof
(ii)'
against

broadstatementof the caseunderenquiryincludingthe articfesof
chargeandstatement
of imputations
of misconduct
or misbehaviour
or
a gistthereof;

(iii), charges
whichwereadmittedor droppedor not pressed,
if any,during
the preliminary
hearing;
(rv), thecharcies
thatwerenotadmitted
andactually
enquired
into;
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(v).

askedfor
of listeddocuments
any pointsarisingout of the inspection
ny' tne Charged Officei' includingbrief statementof facts and
whichwereadmitted;
documents

I

authorityin respectof
(vi). brief statementof the caseof the disciplinary
the articlesof chargeactuallyenquiredinto and the gist of the
authority,material
eyidenceproducedon behalfof the disciplinary
evidencegettinga Placeof Pride;
(vii), statementof defenceof the chargedofficial,andthe defenceevidence
adducedduring the enquiry,mentionbeing made whether the
himselfas hisownwitness;
chargedofficialexamined
arisingout of the statementor prosecution
(viii). pointsfor determination
caseanddefencecase;
(ix). an objectiveanalysisof evidenceadducedduringthe enquiryfrom
of the samein respectof eachpointsetout
bothsidesand assessment
andthe findingthereon;
for determination
(x).

therefor;
findingon eacharticleof chargewith reasons

of the lnquiringAuthority'
(xi), signature

:

2.4. The InquiryOfficerafter he has signedand submittedthe enquiryreport
functusofficioand hasno powerto change,modifyor amendhis report'
becomes
DURINGTHEENOUIRY
DISPUTEAS TO HAPPENING9
beforethe
2.5, In caseof a disputearisingat a laterstageas to whathappened
Inquiry
the
InquiryOfficerduringthe courseof the enquiry,the statementof
as correct.(Unionof IndiaVs.T'R.
accepted
Officerin this regardwitt ne generally
Verma,AIR 1957Sc,882).tf is for ihis reasonalsothat the InquiryOfficershould
of eachday of the
maintaina daily order sheetgivingin brief the happenings
fhe dailyordersheetii tne propertyof the InquiryOfficerandnormallyno
enquiry.
Officerhas a right to write
one else,i.e. the ChargedOfficeror the Presenting
on
anythingon it exceptto appendtheir signatureat the end of the proceedings
shouldbe
uain Auy.In the eventof differenceof opinion,a writtenrepresentation
madeto the InquiryCfficer.However,if the ChargedOfficeror the Presenting
Officerwritessomeremarkson the dailyordersheet,the InquiryOfficershouldnote
his furtherremarks,sign the dailyordersheetand keepthe sameas paft of the
recordof the enouiry.
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:s askedfbr
facts and

MISBEHAVTOUR
BEFORE
INqUIRY OFFICERBy-THECHARGED
OFFIC-ER

r respectof
gist of the
[y, material

2.6, At timesthe ChargedOfflcermay misbehave
with the InquiryOfficer.The
question
proceed
ariseswhetherthe InquiryOfficercan
againstsuchan officialfor
misbehaviour,
The answeris that an InquiringAuthorityappointedunderthe CCS
(CCA)Rules,1965by the disciplinary
authorityis not a 'Coutt'as definedin the
'Contempt
of CourtAct'. Further,the InquiryOfficer,not beingthe disciplinary
ce evidence
authority,
for the Chargedofficialcannotproceedagainsthim for misbehaviour
in
rhether the
the proceedings
beforehim. The InquiryOfficer,in sucha caseshouldmakea
report of the misbehaviour
of the Chargedofficialduring the inquiryto the
disciplinary
who,
authority,
after
considering
the factsof the case,may initiatea
prosecution
proceeding
separate
disciplinary
againstthe officialas misbehaviour
withthe Inquiry
Officerconstitutes
misconduct.
nquiryfrom
3. RECORDOF THE INOUIRY TO BE FORWARDED
TO DISCIPLINARY
rointset out
AUTHORITY
3,1, The InquiringAuthority,whereit is not itselfthe disciplinary
authority,shall
forwardto the disciplinary
authoritythe recordsof the inquiryafterhe haswritten
andsignedhisreportTherecordof the inquiryshallinclude-

quiryreport
risreport.

d beforethe
the Inquiry
dia Vs.T,R.
fficershould
day of the
no
normally
ght to write
ceedingson
rn shouidbe
: Presenting
shouidnote
; pad of the

The repoftof the inquirypreparedby the InquiryOfficerwith spare
copiesas required;
( ii ). a foldercontaining
produced
the list of exhibitsand the documents
duringthe inquiryon behalfof the disciplinary
authorityand the
Chargedofficer;
( i).

(iii). a foldercontalningthe list of witnesses
producedon behalfof the
prosecution
and the defenceseparately
alongwith their depositions
arranged
in the orderin whichtheywereexamined
duringthe inquiry;
(iv). a foldercontaining
writtenstatement
of defence,if any,writtenbriefs
filedby bothsides,if any,
(v). a folder containingdaily order sheetsand applications,
if ofly,
submitted
duringthe inguiryand orderspassedthereonalongwith
ordersof the disciplinary
authorityand the InquiryOfficerrelatingto
theinouiry,
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atlthoriVhis
3,2. The InquiringOfficeris requiredto forwardtc the discipiinary
anci
the exhibits sparecopies
reporttogetherwittithe recordof the inquiryincluding
of the reportasfollows:(i).

asthe numberof accused;
as manycopies

(ii).

by
in casesinvestigated
one copyfor the SpecialPoliceEstablishment
them'

for Department
3.3. Casesin which the inquiryis held by a Commissioner
centralVigilanc
the
to
the reportand the recordof inquiryis sent
Enquiries,
authoritywiththeiradvice
rvhoin turnwillforwardit to the disciplinary
Commission,
officer other than the
an
as to further courseof action. However,where
hasbeenallowedby the CentralVigilanc
Enquiries
for Departmental
Commissioner
to act as an InquiryOfhcer,the reportof suchInquiryOfficertogethe
Cornmission
authoritywho will
with the recordof the enquirywill be sent to the Disciplinary
stageadvise
second
for their
forwardthe caseto CentralVigilanceCommission,
aboutthe furthercourseof action'
* x x
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iS

1.1' The reportof the InquiringAuthorityis intendedto assistthe disciplinary
authorifu
in comingto a conclusion
aboutthe guiltof the employee.
Its findings
are
not b*nding
on the discipiinary
authoritywhocandisagree
withthernandcometo its
ownconclusion
on the basisof hisownassessment
of the evidence
on record,
)y
-l

-tr
1A

:e
'ill
;e

FURTHER
INOUIRY
1.2. On receiptof the report and thc recordof the inquiry,the Disciplinary
Authorityhasto satisfyitselfthat the inquirydoesnot sufferfrom any procedural
lapses.
It maybe possible
that in a particular
casetherehasbeenno piop", inquiry
or that thereis anydefectin the inquiry,viz,the inquiringAuthorityhadtakeninto
consideration
certainfactorswithoutgivingthe delinquent
officei-an opportunity
to
defendhimselfin that regard,the disciplinary
authoritymay, for reasonsto be
recorded
in writing,remitthe caseto the inquiring
Authorityfor furtherinquiryand
report.
1.3. A fuftherinquirymaybe ordered,for example,
whenthereare gravelacuna
or procedural
defectsand not because
the first inquiryhasgone in fivour of the
delinquent
office'In thisconnection,
the Rajasthan
HighCourthasobserved
in case
of DwarkaChandVs Stateof Rajasthan
(AIR 1958Raj38) that "If we wereto hold
that a seconddepaftmental
inquirycouldbe orderei after the previousone has
resultedin the exoneration
of a publicservantthe dangerof harassment
to the
publicseruant,
would,in our opinion,be immense.
If it werepossible
tc ignorethe
resultof an earlierdepartmental
inquiry,therewill be nothingto preventa superior
cfficer,if he wereso minded,to ordera secondor a thirdor i fourthor evena fifth
Cepaftmental
inquiryafter the earlieroneshad resultedin the exoneration
of a
:ublicseryant".
TheDisciplinary
Authorityis empowered
to ordera limitedfurtherinquiryonly
andthat too for soundreasonsto be reeorded
in writing.A dencvoinquiryis not
:e..mifled
and the expression
"remitthe caseto the InquiringAuthorityhas been
:ierpreted
by Jabalpur
Benchof the CAT(in the caseof M,S.Halwve
Vs UOI1987
sJ 687)to meanremission
to thesameinquiring
Authority.
* * *

d
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s PECI AL PR.O$Sr-O_l{-$
P,BOCEEpINGS
EX-PARTE
Rules]
[Rule14(20)of CCS(CCA)
If the chargedofficerdoesnot submithis writtendefencewithinthe time
1.
failsor refuses
or doesnot appearbeforethe InquiryOfficeror othenruise
specified
of the rules,the InquiryOfficermay holdthe inquiry
to complywith the provision
see
ex-parte,recordingreasonsfor doingso. For conductof ex-parteproceedings
(6) underRule14,
in Instruction
contained
instructions
however,do not meanthat findingshouldbe given
Z.
Ex-parteproceedings,
althoughit wouldbe in the absence
Inquiryis stillnecessary,
withoutinvestigation.
job is not
officer.It hasto be bornein mindthat the InquiryOfficer's
of the charged
of the chargedofficer.He is chargedwiththe scrutiny
at all affectedby the absence
and then cometo a findingrespecting
bothverbaland recorded,
ef the evidence,
hasdeniedhimself
is that the employee
eacharticleof charge,The onlydifference
and producingand
witnesses
the prosecution
the opportunityof cross-examining
The absenceof the chargedofficerdoesmakeit a
his own witnesses.
examining
of
in the absence
for the InquiryOfficerto cometo a conclusion
littlecomplicated
of the chargedofficer.The InquiryOfficerhas to examinethe
the explanation
as to the
recordsand witnessesto enablehim to cometo a valid conclusion
of the chargedofficerbasedon the evidenceled beforehim. If the
culpability
InquiryOfficerhasdoneall this,the chargedofficercannotlateron pleadthat he
Evenin ex-parteinquiry,the InquiryOfficer
opportunity,
was not givenreasonable
If he absents
hasto fix a dateof hearingand intimatethe sameto the defendant.
himselffrom the inquiryat one stage,it doesnot takeawayhis rightto attendthe
stage.The chargedofficershouldbe allowedto
inquiryat any othersubsequent
participate
in the inquiryat any stagehe likes.However,if he does,the ground
All that the inquiryOfficerhasto ensureis
alreadycoveredwill not be repeated.
that he comesto a finding solelyon the basis of evidenceboth oral and
produced
beforehim.
documentary
an officialcontinues
Procedurefor holding ex-oarte inruily - Whenever
to remain absentfrom duty or overstaysleave without permissionand his
the
are not known,or he fails,to replyto officialcommunications,
movements
Rules,1965.
authoritymayinitiateactionunderRule14 of the CCS(CCA)
disciplinary
A.D. letter
In all such cases,the competentauthorityshould,by a Registered
in
the form
a
charge-sheet
address,
issue
addressed
to the officialat his lastknown
of
prescribed
andcalluponthe officialto subrnita writtenstatement
for the purpose
is
If
letier
the
period
authority.
to be specified
by that
defencewithina reasonable
the cfficialdoesnot
or if the letter havingbeendelivered,
receivedundelivered
submita written statementof defenceon or beforethe specifieddate or at a
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subsequent
stagedoesnot appearin personbeforethe inquirycfficer",
or othenrvise,
fails or"refusestr: complywith the provisions
of CCS{CCA)
Rules,the inquiring
authoriby
niayltcidan ex-pafteinquiry.The noticesof all hearingshoulCbe served
on the accused
or cernmunicated
to hirnunlessthe flrst noticesaysthat ihe Inquiry
will continuefrom day to ciay.In ex-parteproceedings,
the entiregamutof the
inquiry,has to be gone through.The noticesto witnesses
shouldbe sent, the
documentary
evidenceshouldbe producedand marked,the Presenting
Officer
prosecution
put
examine
witnesses
should
the
and the inquiryauthorityrnay
such
questions
to the witnesses
as it thinksto be fit. The enquiringauthorityshould
why he is proceeding
recordthe reasons
ex-pafteand whatstepshe hadtakento
askthe accused
officialto takepart in the inquiryand availof all the opportunities
available
underthe provisions
of R.ule14 of the CCS(CCA)
Rules.In sucha case,the
detailsof what has transpiredin his absence,includingdepositions,
shouldbe
furnished
to the accused
officer.Duringthe courseof inquiry,the accused
is freeto
put in appearance
in the inquiry.If the accusedappearsin the
and participate
inquirywhen somebusiness
has alreadybeentransacted,
it is not necessary
to
transactthe same businessagain unlessthe accusedofficialis able to give
justification
to the satisfaction
of the inquiryofficerfor not participating
in the
proceedto passthe final
inquiryearlier.The.competent
authoritymay,thereafter,
orders dismissingor removingthe officialfrom servicedafter followingthe
prescribed
procedure.
3.
The procedure
outlinedabovecan be observed
in the caseof a Government
seryantwhetherpermanent
or temporaryremaining
absentwithoutauthority,etc.
Sucha government
servantshouldnot be placedundersuspension
but when an
officialwho is undersuspension
disappears
and cannotbe contactedat his last
knownaddress,
the suspension
ordersshouldbe liftedand the proceedings
in the
mannerstatedaboveinitiated
for hisremovalin absential.
(Rules63 and64, P&TMartual,
VolIII)
* + *
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coMMoNPROCEEDTI\|€5
Rulesl
I Rule18of CCS(CCA)

l

TheRulesays:
in any case,the
seruantsare concerned
1.
Wheretwo or moreGovernment
from
to imposethe penaltyof dismissal
or anyotherauthoritycompetent
President
that
directing
order
may
an
make
serviceon all such Governmentseryants
actionagainstall of themmaybe takenin a commonproceeding.
disciplinary
on such
NOTEIf the authoritiescompetentto imposethe penalfyof dismissal
actionin a common
aredifferent,an orderfor takingdisciplinary
Government
with the consent
proceeding
may be madeby the highestof suchauthorities
of the above.
of sub-rule(a) of Rule12, any suchordershall
Subjectto the provisions
1.
specify
(i).

authorityfor the
the authoritywhichmayfunctionas the discipiinary
purpose
of suchcommon
Proceeding;

shall
authority
in Rule11whichsuchdisciplinary
(ii). the penalties
specified
to imPose;
be comPetent
laiddownin rule14andrule16shallbefollowed
(iii). wherethe procedure
in the proceeding.
Governmentof Ind ia instru.gtionsI
accuseeachother- In a
servants
of inquirywhentwo Government
1.
Procedure
recent case, two Governmentemployeesworking in the same office made
authorityinitiateddepaftmental
againsteachother.The disciplinary
complaints
Rules'The
Rule
17 of the CCS(CCA)
under
proceedings
the
employees
againstboth
to enquireto the conductof the accused
questionwhetherit is legallypermissible
with the
joint
proceedings
was examinedin consultation
and the accuserin one
incidentor
arisingout of the sameor connected
Ministryof Law,Crosscomplaints
The
Codeof
cases.
in
criminal
frequently
andoccur
are not uncommon,
transaction
to be adoptedin such
is silentwith regardto the procedure
CriminalProcedure
in cross
the accused
is
that
as laiddownby the Courts
cases,
Thegeneralprinciple
casesshould be tried separatelyand that both the trials should be held
findingsand
so as to avoidconflicting
or in quichesuccession
simultaneously
On the analogyof the crimlnallaw praciice
of the sameevidence.
differentappraisal
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andprocedure,
a joint proceeding
againstthe accused
aridaccuserls an irregularity
whichshouldhe avoided.Thisshouldbe notedfor futureguidance"
2.
A joint proceeding
againstgovernment
servanGworkingin the sameoffice
whomadecomplaint
eachotherslrouldbe avoided.
against
le

Specialorocedurein ceftain cases
Rules]
. I Rule19of CCS(CCA)

m
at
Rule19 States:h
)n
It

rll
e

Notwithstanding
anythingcontained
in Rule14to Rulei8 (i).

Whereanypenaltyis imposed
on a Government
servantorrthe ground
of conductwhichhasledto hisconviction
on a criminalcharge,or

(ii).

wherethe disciplinary
authorityis satisfied
for reasons
to be recorded
by it in writingthat it is not reasonably
practicable
to holdan inqr-riry
in
the mannerprovided
in theserules,or

(iii). wherethe President
is satisfied
that in the interestof the securityof
the state, it is not expedientto hold any inquiryin the manner
provided
in theserules,
thedisciplinary
authoritymayconsider
the circumstances
of the caseandmakesuch
ordersthereonas it deemsfit:
servantmay be given an opportunityof
[Providedthat the Government
makingrepresentation
penalty
proposed
on the
to be imposedbeforeany orderis
madein a caseunderclause(1):.
Providedfurther that the Commission
shall be consulted,where such
consultation
is necessary,
beforeanyordersaremadein anycaseunderthisrulel.
ExplanatoryNote
-,
Clause(i) of Rule 19 of the CCS(CCA)
Rulesbeforeits substitution
by
'lotiflcation
dated the l1tn March,LgB7,envisaged
that in a casewhere a
3cvernment
servanthasbeenconvicted
in a Courtof Law,the disciplinary
authority
-e),',if it comesto the conclusion
that an orderwith a viewof imposing
a penalty
- ^ iim on the groundof conductwhichhad led to his conviction
on a criminal
--.-.e shouldbe issued,passsuchan orderwithoutfollowingthe prescribed
-.-.-',-clrocedui'e
underF.uie14,15and16of thesaicrules"

-20datedthe Llth March,1987,the first provisoto Rule19 has
2,
By Notification,
providingfor givingthe Government
servantan oppottunityof
beensubstituted
ta hreimposedbeforeany orderis
on the penaltyproposed
makingrepresentation
authority
should
to this,the disciplinary
madein caseunderclause(1), According
Covernment
servant
inquiry,
in
which
the
hold
an
instance
first
itself in the
concerned
shouldbe givena chanceto explainand defendthe case. No charge
in the
sheetis requiredto be servedthe chargeshavealreadybeenestablished
alongwith the
court.A copyof the skeletoninquiryreportheldshouldbe furnished
if
any,brought
eKenuating
circumstances,
to
the
showcausenoticereferringonly
foryvardby the convictedofficialand the gravityof the criminalcharge, for
provisionally
decidingthe quantumof penaltywhichmay be finalizedafter taking
notice
to the show-cause
the replysubmittedby him in response
intoconslderation
served.
Rules,1965[clause(b) of the secondprovisoto
3.
Rule19(ii)of the CCS(CCA)
circumstances
of a case,for the disciplinary
in the peculiar
Article311(2)l provides,
authority
to makesuchordersas it deernsfit withoutholdingan inquiry,in caseit is
practicable
to be recordedin writing,that it is not reasonably
for reasons
satisfied,
guidelines
in this
to holdan inquiryin the mannerlaiddownin the rules.Detailed
regardare set out in Instruction(4) belowRule19. It shouldbe clearlynotedthat
inquiry
authorityis not expectedto dispensewith a disciplinary
the disciplinary
in
to
avoid
the
holding
motives
or
order
merely
of
ulterior
or
out
lightlyor arbitrarily
caseagainstthe civilservantis weakand
the Department's
of an inquiryor because
obligationthat the
it
is a constitutional
fail.
Further
iS, therefore,bound to
that it
for its satisfaction
disciplinary
authorityshouldrecordin writingthe reasons
preferably
of
practicable
inquiry
in
the
order
the
and
to hold
was not reasonably
penaltyitself. The reasonsgiven,thoughmay be brief,shouldnot be vagueor
rules.
of the relevant
of the language
shouldnot bejust a repetition
* * *
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INQTTIRY_PFFICER
ArpEpE!.|EMOrRE
Roleof Enquiry
Officeris to helpthe Disciplinary
Authorityin ascertaining
the.
truthwith regardto the chargesleveledagainstthe delinquent
employee.Forthis
he hasto objectively:
(a). Record
the evidence
(b), Analyse
the evidence
(c). Record
the findings
(d), Submitthe reportto the Disciplinary
Authority,
Theachievement
the following.
the aboveinvolves
ON RECEIPT
OFAPPOINTMENT
ORDER
1.

Checkif the orderhasbeensignedandissuedby the correctofficer.

2.

Checkif following
areenclosed
(a), Annexures
I to IV to chargesheet
(b). Evidence
thatchargesheethasbeenservedon chargedofficer.
(c). Reply,if anyof chargedofficer
(d). Appointment
orderof presenting
officer

3,

See if chargesas statedin Annexure-I
are clear,unambiguous
and
- If not bringit to the noticeof disciplinary
emphatic
authority.

4.

Makea dailyordersheetmentioning
receiptof appointment
order

5.

Getholdof procedure
for holdinginquiryin a disciplinary
case(Rulel,fr
of CCS(CCA)
Ruies,1965) If not alreadyfamiliarwith. In caseof
doubtconsulta colleague
who hassufficient
experience
in thisarea.

6.

Fixa datefor preliminary
hearingwithin10daysandissuenotice.

7.

Ascertain
if presenting
officeris a legalpractitioner

B.

Inforrnthe chargedofficerin noticeat S. No. 7 above,that as per
ruleshe can availthe servicesof a fellowgovernment
servantor
retiredgovernment
servantas'Defence
Assistant'.In caseFresenting
officeris a iegalpractitioner
evena legalpractitioner
can be hiredas
Defence
Assistant.
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DURING PRELIMINARYHEARING

9.

roomand stenoso that proceedings
couldbe
Arrangefor a separate
thatthereis no outsidedisturbance.
recorded.Ensure

10.

if any,warmly.
Receive
the chargedofficerand his defenceassistant,
Thereis no needto be officiousor rigid, it only hamperssmooth
conductof proceedings.

11.

alongwith a defenceassistant,
In casechargedofficerhasappeared
Office,No.of inquiries
i.e. Name,Designation
askabouthispafticulars
etc.
in hand,whetherlegalpractitioner

72.

Ask the chargedofficerto statein cleartermswhetherhe has any
to yourbeingthe InquiryOfficer- Clearthe issueof bias.
objection

t a
1J,

14.

and
In casechargedofficerhasany objection- Staythe proceeding
in writing to the revisionary
ask him to rnakea representation
authority
andawaithisdecision.
in you, proceedfurther
confidence
in Casechargedofficerexpresses
andaskhim whetherhe
(a).
(b).
(c).

chargesheet
Hasreceived
the charge(s)
Hasunderstood
Admitthe charge(s)

tf any has to be unqualified
and unconditional.
Rememberadmission,
Charges
deemed
to havebeen
denial.
admitted
are
Otherwise
it is to be treatedas
provedfurtherinquiryis to be conducted
onlyin respectof charges
not admitted.
15.

If all the chargesare admittedrecordthe sameget it signedand
forwardfindingof guilt.

16.

within5 days,
for inspection
of listeddocuments
Fix a time schedule
5 days.
by rnaximum
extendable

17.

for submission
documents
of list of additional
Fix a time schedule
and alsolist
its relevance
togetherwith their particulars
of custodian,
- 10daysextendable
witnesses
by maximum10days"
of defence
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On receiptof list of additicnalciocurnents\witnesses
considering
their
relevance
frorn defencepointof view. Be empathetic
and positive.
Think"what is the harmin allowing"insteadof "why shouldit be
allowed".Do not allowdccunrents
whichareconsider
irrerevant.

19. write to custodian
of additional
document(s)
to providethe document
directto you.Do not entrustthistaskto presenting
officer.
24.

Arrangeinspectionof additionaldocumentby chargedofficialand
presenting
officer- providecopiesto bothwherepossible.

21,

Prepare
a dailyordersheet. Givingdetailsof actiontakenremember
daily order sheet is a vital document. It tells whetherrequisite
procedure
is beingfollowed.

22.

In case chargedofficer asks for pre-recordedstatementsof state
witnessesand the same are available,ask presentingofficer to
provide. Allowclear3 daysgap betweensupplyof statements
and
examination
of witnessconcerned.

rt,
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'ly
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DURINGREGUI.AR
HEARING
23.

Take undisputeddocumentson recordand mark them as State
exhibits(sE1,sE2,etc.)on defenceexhibits(DE1,DE2,etc.) obtain
signatures
of PO and CO on the documents
beingtakenon record.
Disputed
documents
haveto be produced
throuEha witness.

24.

Ask the PresentingOfficer to conductexaminationin chief of
statement/ma
nagementwitnesses.

25.

Bealert.Seekclarifications
fromwitnesswherever
necessary

26'

Permitcrossexamination
by charged
officer/defence
assistant.If no
questions
areaskedin crossexamination,
rnention
in dailyordersheet
thatthe chargedofficerdid not availthe opportunity.

27.

Dui'ing cross examinationdo not permit questionswhich are
scandalous
or whichaim at solelyannoying
the witness.Ensure
that
duerespectis givento yvitness.

s,
ls
^*
5L

2.9, Permitre-*xarnination
onlyon newpointswhichhavecomeup durinq
cross-examinatian.

:
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cf w!tne;s. l"iiis
watchand keepa noteof the demeanour
Carefully
*r not.
if he is trust-wcrthy
in drawingconclusicn
willfacilitate

30,

officerrnayask
case,the presenting
Beforethe closeof prosecution
If sucha requestis
documentslwitness.
of additional
for production
consider
madecarefully
to be adduced
(a), Nitureof evidence
(b). Purpose
of evidence
(c). Why it was not includedearlierat the time of drawingthe
chargesheet.
(d). Is it vitalto reachthe truth.
(e). Is it in the nature of filling in the gaps in the evidence
alreadyled- if yes,do not allow.
(f). Hear views of chargedofficer to the request made by
presenting
officer.
facilitate
of newevidence
(g). Whetherintroduction
iustice.

31.

If you considerintroductionof new evidencewill facilitatejustice
permitit andtreatit likeanyotherpieceof evidence.

32,

in dailyordersheetfor allowingnewevidence.
Recordreasons

33,

case, ask chargedofficer to state his
After close of prosecution's
defence.Tellhimthat he is at libefi to be hisownwitness'

34.

in chief of defence
Allow chargedofflcerto conductexamination
officerand reby presenting
witness,if any permitcrossexanrination
by chargedofficer.
examination

35.

of presenting
Makedailyordersheetfor eachdayandobtainsignature
assistant.Givethemcopyof daily
officerandchargedofficer/defence
ordersheet.

36,

on
Afterctoseof defencecase,questionthe chargedofficergenerally
appearingagainst him. This requirementis
the circumstance
himselfaswitness.
officerhasnot examined
whencharged
mandatory

37.

whetherhe is satisfiedwith the
Ask the chargedofficerspecifically
more.
he
wants
to
saysomething
proceedings
whether
and

38,

Through out the proceedingsdemonstrateobiectivity and
requests.Rejectfirmly
attitudeallowall reasonable
unbiased/impartial
of eitherparty.
requests/obstructions
all unreasonable
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39.

Aftercloseof caseof bothpafties,askpresenting
officerto submithis
briefin a reasonable
timesay/onewr:ekwith a copyto chargedofficer
against
signature.

44.

Askchargedofficerto filereplyto presenting
officerbriefwithin
reasonable
time,

41.

conductregularhearingon dayto day basis.Allow
As far as possible
onlywheninescapable.
adjournments

42.

dailyorctersheets,recordstatements
Carefullysegregate
of witnesses,
in sequentialorder in
documentson recordand correspondence
separate
folders.

EX-PARTE
INOUIRY
43.

In all noticespleasemakeclearthat if chargedofficerfailsto appear
befbreyou on the datefixedfor hearingwithoutvalidcauseand preproceedings
willbe heldex-parte.
intimation,

44.

Beforecommencing
ex-pafteinquiry,ensurethat
(a).
(b).

leave
COis not on sanctioned
is beingpaid to the CO if he is under
Subsistence
allowance
suspension.

45.

follow all steps as if chargedofficer is
In Ex-parteproceedings
- Lesscrossexamination.
pafticipating

46.

Sendcopiesof dailyordersheetandproceedings
to chargedofficerby
post.
registered

47.

Permitchargedofficerto participatein later proceedings
if he so
desires.

48.

If CO showssatisfactory
reasonsfor his non-participation
in earlier
hearings
andrequests
for recalling
a witness,
decideon merit.

49.

youraim is to find out the truth duringex-parteyou have
Remember
to be extraviqilant.

{
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Evaluation
of evidence

50,

(a).
(b).
(c).

Readthe chai'ges
carefulltr
Breakthemintosequent!al
steps(links)
Determine
factswhichare necessary
to proveeachlink in other
wordsframeissues/questions
whichmustbe answered
to prove
a givenfact.
(d). carefullyscanundisputed
documentary
evidence
andrinkit with
factsin issue.
(e). Examinerecordof examination
in chief, cross examination
reiatingto disputeddocument(s)
and determinehow much
reliance
canbe placedon it.
(f). You have alreadyobserveddemeanourof witnesses,who
appeared
beforeyou, To assess
theirreliability
consider
(i).
(ii).
(iii).
(iv).
(v).
(vi).

Their involvement
and interestin the outcomeof the
case.
Weretheyactuallypresenton the sceneof occurrence.
Havethey cometo knowthe detailsthroughsomeone;
howreliable
is thatsource?
Duringexamination
in chief were they repeatingthe
storylikea parrot?
Whatis the generalreputation
of witness.
Whatis hisbackground.

51.

Answerto abovequestions
will enableyou assess
to what extentthe
witnessis reliable.

52.

Marshall
all reliableevidenceand link it to factswhichyou consider
necessary
to be proved.

53.

Link provedfacts to chargeand give your findingbasedon preponderance
of probability.

54.

write your report and submitto disciplinary
authorityat least in
triplicate
togetherwithfoldersmentioned
at S. No.41,
x t < *
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Model Notiee to Charged Officer summoning him to attend preliminaly
enquila

.

Governmentof India

Depaftment of Posts
Officer of the Director - General,Posts

R o o mN o .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T. .a. D
rBahka w a n
Parliament
Street,
NewDelhi- 110001.
To
Shri.

Sub:D epartmental
EnquiryunderRule14of the CCS(CCA)Rules,1965,
againstShri/Ms.
Sir/Madam,
.dated
a copyof whichhasbeen
Underhis OrderNo. ..........
endorsedto you also,the SeniorSuperintendent
of PostOfficerAllahabad,
has
appointed
me as the InquiringAuthorityto enquireintothe charges
frarnedagainst
youvidehisMemo,No,..........
dated
2.
I shallholdpreliminary
in my
hearingin the caseon Monday,
the
officeat 11 a.m. Youeretherefore,
required
to attendthe proceedings
eitheralone
cr accompanied
Assistant
on the appointed
by your Defence
date,time and place,
'ailingwhichthe proceecjings
shalibe heldex-perie.

il

f
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It

?

relievedwill be issuedif his
for gettingyour DefenceAssistant
Instructions
3,
particulars
to work as such alongwith the particularsof his
and willingness
authorityare receivedby me before
controlling

as also
Assistant,
servantas Defence
a servingGovernment
Whilenominating
4.
on the subjectshouldbe keptin view.
servantthe instructions
a retiredGovernment
Yoursfaithfully,

sd/
InquiryOfficer
Copyto:
1.

to attendthe
Officer).He is required
.....(Presenting
Shri,,.......
and copiesof the
preliminary
hearingalongwith all the listeddocuments
statementsof listed witnesses,if any recorded during preliminary
givenabove,
as per programme
investigation,

2.

to directthe
He is requested
of PostOffices,Allahabad,
Sr. Superintendent
preliminary
hearing
Officerto attendthe
Officerand the Presenting
Charged
place.
may
alsb
Their
controlling
authorities
time
and
date,
appointed
on the
Officerfor
be requestedto relievethe chargedofficialand the Presenting
me^
and
when
fixed
by
hearing
in
the
case
as
the
attending
Yoursfaithfully

sdi..............
InquiryOfficer
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if his
cf his

ANNEXURE- II
Model lefter to Defence Assistant

s also
view"

Government of India
.

Department of Posts

Office of the Director-General, Posts

RoomNo................
DakTarBhawan
Parliament
Street,
NewDelhi-1.
19
d the
f the

rinary

No.
ic

Shri.
t the
raring
r alsO
:r for

Sub: Depaftment
Enquiry
underRule14of the CCS(CCA)Rules,
1 9 6 5a, g a i n sSth r i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I am the InquiringAuthorityin the inquirycaseunderRule74 of the CCS
CCA)Rules1965,against
shri...................
He hasintimated
to me that you are
Assistant
in the case.Youarethe/efore,required
to
".rllingto workas his Defence
::nveyyourwillingness
to workas Defence
Assistant
of Shri......
:
As you are seryingGovernment
employee/retired
Government
servantyou
::nnot havemorethan three/fivedisciplinary
caseson hand. Please
therefore
::tify that you do not havemorethan three/fivecaseson hand,includingthe
-':sentone/on yourcapacity
as a Defence
Assistant,
j
I shallholdpreliminary
hearing
in the caseon Monday,
the .............
In my
:-::3t 11.00a,m. You are, therefore,
requiredto attendthe proceedings
for
::S:: r^qthe Charqed
Officer.

-30you shouldapplywell in timefor gettingyourselfrelieved
by yourcontrolling
4.
me
separately.
by
issued
arebeing
instructions
authorityto whomnecessary
Yoursfaithfully,

s/dInquiryOfficer

Copyto:
1.
2.
3,
1,
5,

to relieve.
Traffic,Allahabad.Heis requested
Sr.Supdt.,Telegraph
Enquiry
the Preliminary
for attending
Shri.,,......
(
C
O
)
S h r i ,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S h r i.,. . . . ...... . . . . . . ( P o )
Allahabad
Sr.Supdt,of PostOfficers,

- 3 1- IV
ANNEXURE

olling

Model letter to Witnesses
Governmentof India
Depaftment of Posts
Office of the Director - General,Posts
RoomNo..............".
DakTarBhawan
Parliament
Street,
NewDelhi 1
1q

EVIDENCE
In the Proceedings
against:
Shri...........
o n . . . . . . . .a. .t.. . . . . . . .P. l. a c e
\lr

I am the InquiringAuthorityin the Disciplinary
Proceedings
against
Yourevidencein the caseis considered
material.You are therefore,
.equested
to appearbeforeme on the appointeC
date,time and placeas indicated
above.
2,
Youare not likelyto be requiredto stayat the placefor evidence
for more
:nana day.
3,

Youwillbe paidTA/DAas perGovernment
Rules.

i,
A Government
seruantis to be treatedon duty for the periodspent in
:onnection
proceedings.
withtendering
evidence
in depaftmental
Yoursfaithfully

sd/_..................
InquiryOfficer
lcpv to:
1,

withthe requestto directthe officialmentioned
aboveto attendthe Inquiry
place"
on theappointed
date,timeand

sd/InquiryOfficer
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ANNEXURE
Model Form of Summonsto Pafticipants
Governmentof India
Department of Posts
Office of the Director-General Posts
DakTarBhawan
RoomNo....................
Parliament
Street,
*
NewDelhi 110001.
..............,...19
MEMORANDUM
InquiryunderRule14of ccs (ccA) Rules,1965,
Sub: Department
a g a i n sSth r i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
at 11.00
casewillbe heldon ...........
in the abovementioned
hearings
Further
a,m.dailyin theofficeof the undersigned.
Z.
Summonsfor State witnessesand summonfor Defencewitnesseshave
Officerand the ChargedOfficer
alreadybeen handedover to the Presenting
in the mannertheymightliketo do.
for service/despatch
respectively
actionon their paft to ensure
are requestedto take necessary
All concerned
3,
Officer,the ChargedOfficer,
are attendedby the Presenting
that the proceedings
date(s),timeandplace,
on
the
appointed
andthe witnesses
Assistant
the Defence

sdlInquiryOfficer
To
Shri.........
2 . Shri..........
3 . Shri..........
1
I.

I

Officer)
...(Presenting
Officer)
,.(Charged
Assistant)
.(Defence

to relieve
of PostOffices,Allahabad,He is requested
Sr. Superintendent
for
witnesses
the PresentingOfficer, the ChargedOfficer and the
the inquiry.
attending
to
Traffic,Allahabad.Heis requested
Telegraphs,
Sr.Superintendent,
hearing.
the
for
attending
Assistant
relieveShri.......... Defence

......
sd/-...
InquiryOfficer.

33ANNEXURE.III
Model Lefter-Callingfor Documents
Governmentof India
Depaftment of posts
Office of the Director-General,posts
RoomNo...........
DakTarBhawan
Parliament
Street,
NewDelhi- 1.
...............19

,5,
\U

11.00

o
Sr.Superintendent
of
PostOffices
Allahabad.

have
)fficer

rnSUre
fficer,
rce.

sub: Department
InquiryunderRule14of ccs (ccA)Rules,
1965,
a g a i nS
s th r i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sir,
I have been appointedas the InquiringAuthorityunder'your Order
'r0..............,
dated............,
in the abovementioned
case.shri...............
hasdesired
:re followingdocumentsin your custodyto be procuredfor use by him for his
:efence. On considering
his request,I holdthat the undermentioned
documents
:re relevantto the defenceof the ChargedOfficer.Youare,therefore,requested
to
.lakethesedocuments
available
to Shri...... , who is the Presenting
Officerin
:le case,Thedocuments
shouldbe madeavailable
to the Presenting
Officerunder
:timationto me before
as he is to offerthe samefor inspection
to
:^eCharged
officeron ..................
at 11.00am in hisofficeat Allahabad.
PARTTCULARS
OF DOCUMENTSREQUTSTTTONED

:lieve
; for
)

a n dso o n

Yoursfaithfully

sd/inquiryofficer

-34Copyto

1 , S h r i . ( S u s p e c t e d P u b l i c S e r v a n t ) ' Hjne i s d i r e c t e d t
andat 11'00am the office
on .'.'...'.'.
documents
lnspectpermitted
of the presentingOfficer. Intimationabout the inspectionof Defence
Authority
andhisControlling
Assistant
is bein! sentto the Defence
Document
also. Requesifoi tn" productionof otherdocumentshas beenrejectedon
of anyrelevantto your
the groundthat they havenot evenremotepossibility
defence
Authorityof the CO)with the
(Controlling
The ......,..
2,
.. may kindlybe relievedfor the purposeof
requestthat Shri.
givenabove'
as perprogramme
documents
of the Defence
inspection
3,

Shri.........

Assistant)
.....(Defence

the
Officer)'Hewill kindlycollect
Shri.........
4.
"".. (Presenting
for
same
permitteddocumentsfrom the custodianauthorltyand offer the
date,time
on the appointed
Assistant
lnipectionof the COand his Defence
andplace,
5.

The ...

6.

The .........

Officer)
of the Presenting
Authority
.. (Controlling
Assistant)
of the Defence
Authority
(Controlling

sd/-.........
Inquiryofficer
*

*

*
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Daily Order SheetNo. 1
Date:
ed to
office
fence
hority
:d on
) your

framedagainstShri./Ms
Subject:-Inquiryintothe charges
VideO.M.No........... dated
dated
Received
orderNo...........
........
from
(Disciplinary
me as InquiryOfficerin the abovecasealong
Authority)dppointing
withthe followingdocuments.
(a).

Copyof chargesheetalongwithAnnexures
thereto,Copies
of listed
documents
andthe statements
of SW-I,SW-IIandSW-IV.

(b),

Photocopyof the acknowledgement
by the ChargedOfficerfor
receiving
the chargesheet.

(c).

to the effectthat the chargedofficerhas receivedthe
Confirmation
Chargebut has not flied the writtenstatementin responseto the
chargesheet.

h the
se of

:t the
ie for
time

(d), Copyof orderNo...........
dated
appointing
Shri
(nameanddesignation)
as Presenting
Officerin the abovecase.

sd/_
(InquiryOfficer)
'

Note: In case,the ChargedOfficerhas filed his writtenstatementof Defence,a
copyof the samewill be sentto the IO alongwith his appointment
order.Thisline
will accordingly
be read'A copyof the writtenstatementof Defencefiled by the
Charged
Officer',
Daily Order SheetNo.2
Issued letter No.
dated
to the charged officer
requesting
himto be presentfor the Preliminary
Hearing
of the casescheduled
to be
(Date),
(time)
heldon
at ..............
in my office.Copies
of the letterhave
beenendorsedto the presentingofficer,the controllingofficersof chargedOfficer
andthe Presenting
Officer.

sd/_
(InquiryOfficer)

F

-36Daily Order Sheet No,3
Date:
Present:SiShri
1) .............
2) .............
3).............

Officer
, Presenting
Offlcer
, Charged

weretakenup by me in my officeat 11.00am. In response
Theproceedings
the chargedofficerconfirmedthat ho has receivedthe charge
to my questions,
the charges,He pleadednot guilty in respectof all the
sheetand understood
chargeslevelledagainsthim. To a questionby the InquiryOfficer,the Charged
on the IO,
Officerinformed
that he hasconfidence
and
,.........."(Name
The charged officer intimatedthat Shri,
2.
confirmed
Designation
and office)as his defenceassistant.The defenceassistant
and accordingly
that he hasonly one othercasein his handas defenceassistant
permission
of Shri.
has been grantedto the chargedofficerfor engagement
assistant.
..."asdefence
of
with the parties,it has beendecidedthat the inspection
3.
In consultation
at ............ (dateandtime)
documents
out on
will be carried
.......,
of
in theOfficeof thepresenting
officeri.e.R. No....
4.
The chargedofficerhas been requestedto submitthe list of documents
format.
required
of hisdefenceas perthe following
for the purpose
Sl. No.
(1)

Description
of
document
Q)

Date and
number,if
available
(3)

Custodian
of
document
(4)

Relevance

Remarks

(s)

(5)

(date
The aboverequestshouldreachthe InquiryOfficerbefore
andtime)failingwhichit will be presumed
that the chargedofficerdoesnot require
action
any documentfor defence.The requestwill be examinedand necessary
taken to procurethe documentswhich are considered
relevantby the Inquiry
Officer.
5.
The chargedofficeris alsorequested
to intimatethe detailsof the witnesses
required
for the purposeof defenceas perthe following
format.
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Addressfor
, s,.ruo.
#:ffii?j"
communication
i
( 3)
l ( 1 ) i Q \

ponse
Jtarge
tll t he
arged

a nd
lrmed
dingly
Shri.

Relevance

Remarks

(4)

(s)

The abovelist shouldreachthe undersigned
by ...........
hours(time),on
(date)failingwhichit will be presumed
that the chargedofficerdoesnot
requireanydefence
witnesses.On examination
of the abovelist,the InquiryOfficer
willinitiateactionfor the participation
of suchdefencewitnesses
whoareconsidered
relevant
by the inquiryofficer.
6,
The next hearingwill be held on
at ............ in my
cfficeduringwhichthe documents
will be takenon recordafterinspection
andthe
schedule
will be fixedfor examination
of witnesses.
No separatenoticeis being
issued.

on of
time)
nents

;l
I
ilate
quire
Cron
tLliry

tqAq

sdi(InquiryOfficer)
sdl(Presenting
Officer)

sdl_
(Charged
Officer)

sd/(Defence
Assistant)

DailyOrderSheetN.4
Date:
Received
a letterfrom the Presenting
Officer,intimating
that the inspection
'^Jascarriedout as per the schedule.The chargedofficeris reportedto have
lisputedsomeof the listeddocuments
againstwhich,the Presenting
Officerhas
ntimated
that the disputes
maybe raisedbeforethe Inquiryofficer.

sd/(InquiryOfficer)

-38Daily Order Sheet No. 5
documents
and the
from the ChargedOfficerthe list of additional
Received
prescribed
per
format,Out of sevendocuments
the
as
list of defencewitnesses,
Officer,three(S.No1,3,and 7) arefoundto be relevant
by the Charged
demanded
for makingthe
of thesedocuments
and lettershavebeenissuedto the custodians
will
decided
on the next
remaining
documents
be
of
the
Relevance
available.
same
to the chargedofficer.
dateof hearingaftergivingan opportunity

sd/(InquiryOfficer)

Daily Order Sheet No. 6
Date:
Present:
S/Shri
Officer
1) ..^.............................
r Presenting
..,,Charged
Officer
2) ............
Assistant.
...,Defence
3) ............
weretakenup by me at 11.30Hours,30 minuteslaterthan
1.
The Proceedings
prescribed
due
to non arrivalof the ChargedOfficer,who on arrival
the
time,
that hewasheldup in the trafficjam.
apologized
andexplained
2.
Both the PresentingOfficer and the ChargedOfficer, staled that the
was completed
as scheduled,
I askedthe Charged
Inspectionof the documents
the
documents,
that he
to whichhe answered
Officeras to whetherhe admitsall
of the documentnumbered4 in AnnexureIII of the
disputesthe genuineness
the samethrough
Officerhasbeendirectedto introduce
ChargeSheet.Presenting
listeddocuments,
Officerhas
the Charged
As regardsthe remaining
Oralevidence.
the samehavebeen
confirmedthat he doesnot haveany dispute.Accordingly,
of the Presenting
Officerand the
takenon recordafter obtainingthe signatures
takenoverareasfollows:
Charged
Officerthereon.Thedetailsof the documents
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S. No.
1.

2.
3,

Detailsof the
document
Xxrcc(

Yww
Zzzzz

Markedas

Referencein AnnexureIII of the charge sheet

SE-I

SE-2
SE-3

The ChargedOfficerwas informedthat out of the seven documents
3,
demanded
by himfor the purposehisdefence,
threehavebeenconsidered
relevant
andactionhasalreadybeeninitiated
to obtainthe same.Hewasaskedto clarifythe
relevance
of the documents
at S. No.2,4,5and6 of hisletter. He intimated
that as
the chargepertains
to the theft of the T!, the documents
relatingto the tendering
(S. No. 2), placingordersfor purchase
actionfor its purchase
(S,No.4),
takingthe
sameon stock(S. No. 5) and its annualmaintenance
contract(S. No. 6) are all
relevant.
It wasexplained
to himthat thesedocuments
wouldbecomerelevantonly
if therewasa questionas to whethertherewasa TV at all.In the instantcase,the
existenceof the TV has not been questioned
and hencethe abovementioned
documents
maynot be relevantat all. Irrespective
of the fact whetherthe W was
procuredfollowingproper purchaseprocedure,irrespective
of whetherit was
maintained
at all, the chargeof theft can be defended.
Accordingly,
it has been
ruledthatthesedocuments
are not relevant.
4,
As regardsthe list of defencewitnesses,
the Charged
Officerbroughta list,
ly hand.He attributedthe delayin submission
of the list to the departureof the
lefenceAssistant
on officialduty.Thoughthe lastdatefor submission
of the listof
:='encewitnesses
is over,a lenientview is takenand the list is accepted.
The
--.-;ed Officerhasrequested
for the presence
of 3 witnesses
for hisdefence.
While
. ::-s'der two of the threewitnesses
to be relevant,
the third witnessrequiredby
:-: --argedOfficeris not considered
relevantby me. The ChargedOfficerwas
:-:':: :: explain
the relevance
of summoning
the DisciplinaryAuthority
as a witness
- :-: istant case.He informed
that he desiredto knowfrom the Disciplinary
': ----- - :' as to why the caseof ChargedOfficeralonewas beingpursuedwhileso
-:-' ::-er casesof rnisconduct
are dumped.He was informedthat the above
^i---:::: is not relevantfor
the purposeof the instantinquiryand hencethis
,',:-:ss3s,,,,1i
notbesummoned.
5.
-: ,',:ssuggested
that recording
of evidence
in respectof the StateWitnesses
ray be ::(e^ -:cwithoutwaitingfor the arrivalof theadditional
documents
required
:y tne c3':-:: Boththe Presenting
Officerand the Charged
Officeragreedto the
;c:c'dingly,it was decidedto commence
suggestic^.
the regularhearingon
(Da:e7at ...
hoursin the samevenue.presenting
officerhas
agreed
to ensurethe presence
of the StateWitnesses.
Accordingly,
no summons
are
O e t n gt s s u e d ,

rc

-.tu-

6.
Defence
Assistant
desired
to knowthe ceta,is3' :^: Staiewitnesses
whowill
be examined
on the nextdateof hearing,
Prese::-; :'-:e. declined
to revealthe
sameon the groundhe is not required
tc in:;-a:e:-3 sar.ejn advance.
As the
pre-recorded
copies
the
of
statements
of all the S:-:3 ,',:^esses
havebeensupplied
to the Chargedofficer,alongwith the CnargeS'=:: :^3 cemandof the Defence
Assistant
wasconsidered
unreasonable,
He v;as'^c^--=: a::ordingly.
Thecharged
Officerwithdrewhisrequest.
7.

Noseparate
noticeis beingissued
for the re'

sd/(InquiryOfficer)
sd/(Presenting
Officer)

sd/(Charged
Officer)

^A, )ur/

l=€enceAssistant)

DailyOrderSheetNo, 7
Date:
Present:
S/Shri
1 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . .P. .r.e. .s.e. .n. ,t iO
ng
fficer
2) ............
...,Charged
Officer
3) ......."..-.
.,.,Defence
Assistant,
1'
TheProceedingswere
takenup at 11,00as scheduled,
ThePresenting
Officer
informedthat the StateWitnesses
he intendedto presentcouldnot arriveon
accountof temporaryduty. He was advisedto be more cautiousin making
commitments
about the availability
of witnesses,
He promisedto ensurethe
presence
of witnesses
on nextThursday,
afternoon,
TneCharged
Officerexpressed
difficultyon accountof his departmental
examjnation
and requestedthat the
hearingmaybe fixedafter
.,. whichis the dateof hisexamination,
This
requestwasagreedto.
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2.
Ac c o rd i n g liy,
t wasdecided
to fix the nexthearingat
hourson
(date) in RoomNo.
.......(Venue),for whichno separatenoticewill be
issued,

sd/(InquiryOfficer)
)Ur - A l

(Presenting
Officer)

sdl(Charged
Officer)

sd/(Defence
Assistant)

Daily Order SheetNo. 8
Date:
Present:
S/Shri
1)
2)
3)

...., Presenting
Officer
,,, Charged
Officer
....,Defence
Assistant.

1.
The proceedings
were takenup by me at 2.30 PM as scheduled.
State
witnessNo I viz. Shri,........
(Nameanddesignation),
s.No,3 in Annexure
IV to the chargesheetwasexamined
andCrossexamined.In response
to the offer
for re-examination,
PO intimatedthat he was not interestedin re-examining
the
witness. State\vitnessNo. 2 shri,
(Nameand designation)
was
examined.Dueto paucityof time,crossexamination
couldnot be completed.It
willcontinue
tomorrow
at 10,30hrs.at thesamevenue.
2.

Noseparate
noticeis beingissued.

sd/(InquiryOfficer)

sd/(Presenting
Officer)

sdl(ChargedOfficer)

sd/_
(Defence
Assistant)
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DailyOrderSheetNo. 11
Date:

Present:
SiShri
1) .............
2) ............
3) .,..........

Officer
Presenting
officer
..',Charged
Assistant'
.'.,Defence

StateWitness
at 12,00ncc. a scheduled,
commenced
The proceedings
1.
andrecrossexamined
(NameandDesignat
or, \','as
No.7, Shri,........
examined.
Authority
of o: benar of the Disciplinary
of evidence
Withthis,the recording
Z.
his defence.He
the ChargedOfficervrasaskeoto si..ibmit
Accordingly,
is complete,
n
three
and
requested
that he wouldpreferto makehis defence ivriting
intimated
Thiswasagreedto.
daystimefor the purpose.
hoursin
(Date)at ............,..,.
willbe heldon
Thenexthearing
3.
noticewillbe issued'
thesamevenue,for whichno separate

sd/(InquiryOfficer)

sdl(Presenting
Officer)

sdl(Charged
Officer)

sd/(Defence
Assistant)

DailyOrderSheet15
Present:
S/Shri
Officer
Presenting
1) .....,............-...........,,,
Officer
...,Charged
2) ............
Assistant'
.,.,Defence
3) ............
1.

at 11.00hours,as scheduled.
commenced
TheProceedings

DefenceWitnessNo 2 was
(Name and Designation),
2.
Shri,
andre-examined,
crossexamined
examined,
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3.
On conclusion
of the evidence,the ChargedOfficerwas apprisedof the
appearing
circumstances
againsthim.
4.
Boththe ChargedOfficerand the Presenting
Officerwantedto file writeen
statements.Presenting
Officerhas beenaskedio servea copyof writtenbrief on
the chargedofficer,before
....(Date)andobtainacknowledgement,
with
date,on a copyof the brief.He will submitthe sameto the InquiryOfficer.The
writtenbriefof the Charged
Officershouldreachthe InquiryOfficerwithin15 days
of the dateof receiptof the briefof the Presenting
Officer.
5.
Officerwasaskedas to whetherhe hadreasonable
TheCharged
opportunity
in defenceduringthe inquiryproceedings,
to whichthe defenceAssistant
replied
that the denialof the threedocuments
and onewitnessprejudiced
the defence.It
wasclarifiedthat this aspecthasalreadybeenexplained
in the proceedings
dated
andthe Charged
Officerwasagainrequested
as to whether,he hasany
grievance
in any matterotherthanthe abovementioned
one.The Charqed
Officer
repliedthat he hasno grievance.

sd/(InquiryOfficer)

sd/(Presenting
Officer)

sd/(Charged
Officer)
*

*

*

sd/(Defence
Assistant)
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N o ,. . . . . . . . . .

Governmentof India
Departmentof
R l n o '" " " '
" " " ' B h a v a n 'N e w D e l h i

Date

To
Shri/Ms.

Rulesagainst
underRuleL4of CCS(CCA)
Enquiry
Subject:-Departmental
Sh./Ms'
Sir/Madam,
, datedof
vide OrderNo,
I havebeenaPPointed
(Disciplinary
Authority)as the Inquiry Officerto enquir einto the chargesframed
dated
No
againstyouvideOfficeMemorandum

of the caseon
hearing
to holdpreliminary
it is proposed
in thisconnection,
(Dateand time) in my officeat RoomI'lo....
to attendthe abovehearing,
requested
Bhavanat 10,30AM.You are,therefore,
that the
will be held ex-parte.It is alsoclarified
failingwhichthe proceedings
prrp6r. of the pieliminaryhearingis to fix the schedulefor the inspectionof
requiredfor your
documents/witnesses
of list of additional
submission
documents,
will not be takenup
of witnesses
You may alsonotethat examination
defence.
duringthe abovehearing.
2,

of Rule14(B)of CCS(CCA)Rules1965you are
Subjectto the provisions
3,
to presentthe caseon your
entitledto havethe servicesof a defenceassistant
you may
behalf,In caseyou have alreadydecidedupon a defenceassistant,
in writingto enableme to write to his
and willingness
intimatehis part'rculars
officer.
controlling
YourssincerelY

sdl(InquiryOfficer)
Copyto:
Shri.........
1,
if any.
of listedwitnesses,
andcopiesof the statements
withallthe listeddocuments
to relieve
witha request
Officer)
of theCharged
Officer
Z. .................... .(Controlling
of the case,
the hearing
Officerfor attending
the Charged
to relieve
witha request
Officer)
(Controlling
Officerof the Presenting
3. ..............
the abovehearing,
Officerfor attending
the Presenting
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OF PUDUCHERRY
GOVERNMENT
CHIEF SECRETARIAT
HOMEDEPARTMENT

Pondicherry,
the 9tnJanuary1968

No.f.21-6167-Home

NOTIFICATION
(2) of section46 of
of the powersconferredby Sub-section
In exercise
Act 5 of 1861)readwith section2 andsection7 of
the PoliceAct,1861(Central
Governor,
Pondicherry,
herebymakesthe following
the saidAc, the Lieutenant
r u l e sn a m e l y :
1

(1)

PoliceSubordinate
Theserulesmay be calledthe Pondicherry
(Discipline
andAppeal)
Rules,
1968.
Services

(2)

Theyshallcomeintoforceon the dateof theirpublication
in the
officialgazettee.

"Seryice"
(3), In theserulesunlessthe contextotherwise
shall
requires
mean the PondicherryPolice SubordinateSeruice or the
Pondicherry
ArmedPoliceSubordinate
Service
as classified
below:
(i). (a). Inspectorsof Police,ReserveInspectorof Police,Adjutantand
M,D,L.Cs.
(b), Sub-lnspectors
Reserue
of Policeand
of Police,
Sub-Inspectors
M.D,L,s.
(c), Assistant
of Police
Chief.
Sub-Inspectors
andBrigadier
(d)

Headconstables
of Police
andBrigadiers.

(e), Constables
of Police
andAIGs.
(ii).

(a). Subedars
chiefandsegent
4thechelon.
of PAPsergent
(b). Jamedars
of PAPandsergent3'" echeonof cipahicompany.
(c),

Havildar
Majorof PAPandsergentI't and2ndechelon.
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(d).

of PAPcaporals4thechelonand caporalchef ltt and 2nd
Havildars
echelon.

(e).

Naiksof PAPand caporals1*, Zndand 3'oechelon'

(0.

LiNaiksof PAPand cipahis1n and 2n' ehelonof Cipahicompany.

(g).

and Buglersof PAP
Constables

The following penaltiesffiaY, for gooci and sufficientreason and as
2.
hereinafterprovidedbe imposedupon membersof the servicenamely:

(a).

for a
to quarters
of conflnement
Blackmarkof Minorpunishrnent
drillor of
periodnot exceeding
15dayswithor withoutpunishment
extradrill,guardandfatigueduty'

(b).

Reprirnand.

(c).

Censure.

id).

payor fine
or goodconduct
of promotion
of increment
Withholding
pay,
onemonth's
to anyamountnot exceeding

(e).

to a lowerrankin the senioritylist or to a lowergrade,
Reduction
or
postor time scaleor to a lowerstagein the sametime-scale
emolument.
special
or
fromanyofficeof destination
removal

(f).

from pay of the wholeor part of any pecuniaryloss
Recovery
or breachor orders.
by negligence
to Government
caused

(g).

15 daysin the caseof Subfor a periodnot exceeding
Suspension
if
Jamedarsand Constables
Sub-Inspectors,
Inspectors,R.eserve
to a lowergrade,postor timescaleof to a
the penaltyof reduction
iowerstagein the sametimescalecannotbe imposed.

(h).

than underArticle465 or under
otherwise
retirement
Compulsory
Regulations.
Service
A
Civil
165
of
the
Note1 to Article

(i).

for future
from servicewhichshallnot be disqualification
Removal
underthe Government,
employment

AA

(;).

for
be a d!squa!ification
whichshallordinari!y
fromservice
Dismissat
underthe government.
empioyment

only to
Note:-(a), BlackMark:- The blackmarksystemwill be applicable
of the GeneralPoliceForceand Havildars.
and Constables
HeadConstables
shallbe
of the PAP.Thefollowingprocedure
Naiks,LanceNaiksandConstables
to awardmarks.
adopted
(1)

An offenceshallnot be punishedby the awardbothof a specific
punlshment
andof a blackmarks.

for which
(7'i, A Blackmarkshouldnot be awardedfor pettyoffences
drill,extraguardduty,extraworkof fatiguedutyrnight
cunishment
be sufficient.
/ 1 \

I'lot more than one Black mark shall be awardedfor any one
^€a^^--.

(4)

goodconductfor a periodof six months,spenton
inrnterrupted
periodof six
cui.i,shallcancelone Blackmarkandeachsuccessive
goodconductshallcanceloneblackmark.
monthsof uninterrupted
good conductfor one year shallcancelall black
Uninterrupted
mar(5
Biackmarkshalltake effectfrom the date of the offenceunless
stated.
othenrvise

\ol'

uponwhich
A biackmarkshouldnot be awardedon everyoccasion
an officer.
to warnor reprimand
it maybe necessary
is a lesserpenaltythen censure
(b). Reprimand:-Reprirnand
and shallthereforebe givenwhenthe offenceis suchas not to
merita censure,
A Censure
shouldbe givenonlywhenthe offence
(c), Censure:to
affect
the characterof the officeror his
seriously
is suchas
for the DePartment.
suitability
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or a
or an a"ryard
A punishment
(d), DeferredPunishments:or a censurecan be held in abeyance
blackmark,a reprimand
goodrecord, it may be heldin
whenan officerhasa previous
for a periodrangingfrom 3 to 5 monthsat the end of
abeyance
if the offenders
will be cancelled
which,the.orderof punishment
the periodof
during
duty
good
while
on
conductis foundto be
postponement, If the offender'sconduc rs found to be
the
at anytime duringthe periodof postponement,
unsatisfactory
punishment
rnay at once be conflrmed. such a blackmark,
rvilltakeeffectfrom
confirmed
or censuresubsequently
reprimand
the dateof offenceto whichit relates'
punishment
of suspension
the specific
Besides
(e). Suspension:couldbe
seruice
in clause(g) or ruie2, a memberof the
nnentioned
also:categories
underthefollowing
placedundersuspension
(i).

againsthim is contemplated,
An enquiryintogravecharges
or is pending,

againsthim of any criminaloffenceis under
(ii), A complaint
in the
is necessary
or trialandsuchsuspension
investigation
publicinterest;and
(iii), When a memberof the serviceis detainedin custody
whetheron a criminalchargeor otherwisefor a period
longerthan 48 hours,he shouldbe deemedto havebeen
suspended.
madeor deemedto havebeenmadeunderthis
An orderof suspension
rulemayat any time be modifiedor revokedby the authoritywhichmadeor is
deemedinto havemaciethe orderor by anyauthorityto whichthat authorityis
subordinate.
Exolanatjon:(i),

The dischargeof a personappointedon probationduringthe
period of probationor a personengagedunder contractin
with the termsof the contractdoes not amountto
accordance
Rules.
of the Disciplinary
withinthe meaning
or dismissal
removal

+9(ii).

The penaitycf recov*rvfrompayof the wholeor partof pecuniary
losscausedto Government
by negligence
or breachof ordersmay
be imposedin additionto anyotherpenaltywhichmaybe inflicted
in respectof the samenegligence
or breachof orders.

3.(a). in everycasewhereit is proposed
to imposeon a memberof the seruice,
anyof the penalties
(a), (b), (c), (d) and(f) of rules2, he
mentioned
in clauses
shallbe grvena reasonable
opportunity
of showingcauseagainstthe action
proposed
to be takenin regardto him,
(b).(i),In everycasewhereit is proposed
to imposeon a memberof the seruice,
any of the penalties
mentioned
in clauses(a), (g), (i) and 0) of rule 2, the
grouncjs
on whichit is proposed
to be takenon factswhichhaveled to his
conviccion
in a criminalcoutt,be reduced
to the formof a delinitecharges
which
shallbe communicated
to a personcharged,togetherwith a statementof the
allegations
on rvhicheachchargeis basedandof anyothercircumstances
which
it is propcsed
to takeintoconsideration
passing
in
orderson the case.Heshall
be requrred
r';ithina reasonable
tinneto put in a writtenstatement
of hisdefence
and to statei^;hether
he desiresan oral enquiryor onlyto be heardin person.
An oralenqurry
shallbe heldif suchan enquiryis desired
by the personcharged
or is directedo.vthe authorityconcerned.
At that enquiry,oralevidence
shallbe
heardas to suchof the allegations
as are not admittedandthe personcharged
shallbe entitledto crossexaminethe witnesses,
to giveevidence
in personand
to have such ivitnessescalledas he may wish, providedthat the officer
conducting
the enquirymay,for specialand sufficient
reasonto be recorded
in
writing,refuseto call a witness"After the enquiryhas beencompleted,
the
personchargedshallbe entitledto put in, if he so desires,doy furtherwritten
statement
of his defence,If no oralenguiryis heldand if he haddesiredto be
heardin person,he shallbe so heard.The proceedings
shallcontaina sufficient
recordof the evidence
anda statement
of the findingsandthe groundsthereof.
(ii). Afterthe enquiryreferredto in clause(i) has beencompleted
and after
the authoritycompetentto imposethe penaltymentionedin that clausehas
arrivedat provisional
conclusion
in regardto the penaltyto be imposed,the
personchargedshallbe suppliedwith a copy of the reportof the enquiring
authorityand be calledupon to show cause,within a reasonable
time not
ordinarilyexceeding
one month,againstthe particular
penaltyproposed
to be
inflicted.Anyrepresentation
in thisbehalfsubmitted
by the personcharged
shall
be dulytakenintor:onsideration
beforefinalordersarepassed.
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(a) and(b) shallnotapplywheretfte
of sub-rules
(c), Therequirements
or whereit is for otherreasons
has absconded
officerconcerned
withhim'
to communicate
not possible
(a) and (b) ffidY,in
of sub-rules
(d). All or any of the provisions
to be recorded
reasons
cases,for specialandsufficient
exceptional
in
exactly
observing
difficulfy
is
a
in writing,be waivedwherethere
can be
andthoserequirements
of the sub-rules
the requirements
person
charged,
to the
withoutinjustice
waivecl
prescribed
in rule2
whichmayimposeanyof the penalties
Theauthority
4.
to these
in the column(1) of the Schedule
specified
of the service
on a member
(2),
in
columns
entry
in the cr.rrresponding
rulesshallbe the authorityspecified
ts re|evantor any higher
(3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) and 10 whichever
authority,
or
has imposed
provided
authority
that wherein any casea conrpetent
shallhaveno
to imposethe penaltyunderthis rule,a iowerauthority
declined
of thesamecase.
jurisdiction
underthisrulein respect
to proceed
fromthe seruice
provided
or dismissed
furtherthat no personbe removed
io thatby whichhervasappointed:
subordinate
by anyauthority
to
or declined
hasimposed
(a)" The factthat a lowerauthority
Explanation:fromexercising
imposea penaltyin anycaseshallnot debara higherauthority
case'
underthis rulein respectof the same
hisjurisdiction
to imposein
or declining
imposing
(b). Theorderof'.ahigherauthority
anyorderpassed
anycasea penaltyunderthisruleshallsupersode
by a lowerauthorityin respectof the samecase'
or transfer,a memberof the servicein a
on promotion
(c).(i),Where,
in anotherclass,
or gradeis holdingan appointment
class,category
no penaltyshallbe
oi gradethereofor in anotherService,
category
imposeduponhim in respectof his vrorkor conductbeforesuch
to impose
or transferexceptby an authoritycompetent
promotion
the penaltyupon a memberof the servicein the latter class,
asthe casemaybe'
gradeor seruice,
category,
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{ii).

Wherea personhasbeenreverteci
or reducedfrom one serviceto
anotheror from one class,categorycr gradeof the seruiceto
anotherclass,categoryc; grade thereof,no penaltyshall be
imposed
uponhim in respectof hisworkor conductwhilehe wasa
memberof the seruice,
class,categoryor grade,as the casemay
from
be,
whichhe wasrevertedor reducedexceptby an authority
competent
to imposethe penaltyupon a memberof suchseryice
class,categoryor grade,asthe casemaybe.

A memberof the serviceshallbe entitledto appealagainstan order
5.
imposing
on himdnys; the penalties
specified
in rule2
(a).

if suchorderwas passedby an authorityspecified
in the relevant
columnof the schedule,to the authorityspecifiedin the last
columnthereof.

(b).

if suchorderwaspassedby an authorityhigherthanthat specified
in the relevantcolumnof the schedule,
to the nexthigherauthority
to whomthe formerauthorityis administratively
subordinate:

6.(i). In the caseof an appealagainstan orderimposing
any penaltyspecified
i
in rule2, the appellate
authority
shallconsider
(a). Whetherthe facts on which the order was basedhave been
established.
(b), Whetherthe factsestablished
affordsufficientgroundfor taking
action;and
(c),

Whetherthe penaltyis excessive,
adequate
or inadequate
andafter
suchconsideration
shallpasssuchorderas it thinksproper.

(ii). Any erroror defectin the procedure
followedin imposinga penaltymay
be disregarded
by the appellate
authorityif suchauthorityconsiders
for reasons
to be recordedin writingthat the error or defectwas not materialand has
neithercausedinjustice
to the personconcerned
noraffectedthe decision
of the
case.
7.
An authorityfrom whoseorderan appeaiis preferredunderrule 5 shall
giveeffectto anyordermadeby the appellate
authority.
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and in his own
an appealshalldo so separately
Everypersonpreferring
8,
name.
g,(1). Everyappealpreferredunderrule 5 shallcontainall materialstatements
or improper
and argumentsreliedon by the appellantand,no disrespectful
throughthe Head
dngru{. shallbe used. Everysuchappealshallbe submitted
or belongedand throughthe
of the Officeto *fi.n the appellant'belonEs
fromwhoseorderthe appealis preferred'
authority
authorityif it hasnot been
(2), No appealshallbe admittedby the appellate
withinonernonthfrornthe dateon'whicha copyof the orderappealed
preferred
to the appellant:
wascommunicated
against
that he had
authority
the appellate
satisfied
that,if the appellant
Provided
appeal
causefor not prefeiringthe appealwithinthe saidperiod,the
sufficient
withinWvomonthsfromthe
*uV n. admittedby suclrauthority.ifit is preferred
to
date on whlch u-.opy of the oider appealedagainstlvas communicated
appellant:
or whereit is for any
hasabsconded
wherethe personconcerned
Explanation:with him,the periodof one month
to communicate
otherreasonimpracticable
appealed
referredto in his rule shallbe countedfrom the date of the order
against,
authorlty
10. An appealmaybe withheldby an authoritynot lowerthenthe
if:fromwhoseorderit is preferred,
(a).itdoesnotcomp|ywiththeprovisionsofru|e9;or
(b).

it is a repetitionof a previousappealand is madeto the same
authoritY'
aPPellate

are
and no newfactsor circumstances
By whichsuchappealhasbeendecided,
of the case'
adducedwith affordgroundsfor a reconsideration
that in everycasein whichan appealis withheldthe appellant
Provided
for it'
shallbe informedof the factandthe reasons

-53Providedfurtherthat an appealwithheldon accountof the failureto
complywith the provisions
of sub-ruie(1) of rule9 maybe resubmitted
at any
timewithinone monthof the dateon whichthe appellant
hasbeeninformedof
the withholding
of the appeaiand if resubmitted
in a formwhichcomplies
with
thoseprovisions
shallnot be withheld.
11. Everyappealwhichis notwithheldundertheserulesshallbe forwarded
to
the appeilate
authorityby the authorityfrom whoseorderthe appealis preferred
withan expression
of opinion.
12. A list of appealswithheldunderrule 10 with the reasons
for withholding
them; shall be forwardedhalf-yearlyby the withholdingauthoritiesto the
appellate
authority,
13, The appellate
authoritymay call for an appealadrnissible
underthese
rulesv;hicnhas beenwithheldby a subordinate
authorityand may passsuch
ordersihereonasit considers
fit.
14, No appealshalllie againstthe withholding
of an appealby a competent
authcrrf,,,.
15. Theauthority
by whoman orderimposing
a penaltyunderrule4 maybe
reversed
or alteredin casesin whichno appealis preferred
shallbe the appellate
authority
in rule5 or anyhigherauthority.
specified
16, Nothingin theserulesshalloperateto depriveany personof any rightof
appealwhichhe wouldhavehadif theseruleshadnot beenmade,in respectof
any orderpassedbeforethey cameinto force. An appealpendingat the time
when,or preferred
after,theserulescomeinto force,shallbe deemedto be an
appealundertheserules,and rules6 and 7 shallapplyas if the appealwere
against
an orderappealable
undertheserules.
17,(1).Absence
withoutleaveof anymemberof the forcegoverned
by thisrule
far 2I dayswill be considered
to complete
the offenceof desertion,
afterwhich
the officer'snameshallinvariably
be struckoff fromthe dutyrollof the officers.
(2), An application
for reinstatement
from an officerwho hasbeenstruckoff
as a deseftershallnot be sustained
unlessit reachesthe InspectorGeneralof
PolicewithinWvomonthsof the date of the commencement
of the absence
withoutleave.TheInspector
General
of Policeshallnot reinstate
(a)
a deserter.
until the deserterhas atlencjed
in personwhichhe shouldcjo not iater
than
'given
the dateprescribed
by the officerdealingwith the caseand has
his
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withoutleave;and (b) uniessthe inspectorGeneral
for his absence
explanation
that the case
of Policeis satisfiedafter such enquiryas rnay be necessary
for
At the end of the two rnonths,if no application
reconsideration,
deserues
of thedesefterare not known^'
and if the whereabouts
is received
reinstatement
for his being
the officerdealingwith the casewill recordin writingthe reasons
opportunity
an
give
deserver
the
practicable
to
that it is not reasonably
satisfied
andthenconfirmthe dismissal.In other
of showingcauseagainsthis dismissal
prescribed
in rule3 complied
case,a chirgesnoid be framedandthe procedure
the deserterwith or without
or reinstating
with before?onfirmingthe dismissal
punishment,
will not
duringthe periodof his probation
of a probationer
18. The discharge
But,
rules.
withinthe meaningof the disciplinary
or dismissal
amountto removaf
andin respect
is nonethe iessa memberof the serviceconcerned
a probationer
rulesin the
to the ordinarydisciplinary
matterswill be subjected
of dlsciplinary
same*uy ui othermembersof suchsergice.The probationof a probationer
at the endor at anytime beforethe expiryof the prescribed
maybe terminated
of probationis not a penaltyunder
perlodof probation.Thoughtermination
offenceon
offence.Whena specific
ihururules,it can be orderedfor a specific
to continue
action,hissuitability
callsfor disciplinary
the partof the probationers
beforeany
anda findingrecorded
be considered
shouldspecifically
on probation
The
delinquent
him.
on
prescribed
undertheserulesis imposed
of the penalties
shouldbe apprisedof the actionproposedto be takenagainsthim with the
reasonsthereforeand allowed a reasonableopportunityto make any
he mightdesireto makeagainstsuchaction,
representation
from otherstates,the authorityin
1g.(1),In the caseof officerson deputation
r.rp..t of the post held by him duringthe time of deputationmay, after
in clauses
with the lendingauthority,imposeany of the penalties
consultation
(a), (b), (c), (d) and(f) of rule2:
providedthat in the even of a differenceof opinionbetweenthe
shallbe
the officeron deputation
authorityandthe lendingauthority,
borrowing
of the lendingauthority'
at the disposal
replaced
will be governedby the
(2), The enquiryof the officeron deputation
andAppealRulesof that State.
Discipline
(3).

If the authority,in respectof the post held by the officeron
deputation,is of opinionthat any of the penaltiesspecifiedin
(a), (g), (i) and (g) of rule2 is to be imposedon the said
ctauses
officer,ii jnait replacehis servicesat the disposalof the lending
of the enquiryand
authorityand transmitto it the proceedings
the lendingauthoritymaypassstlchordersthereonas it
thereupon
maYdeemnecessary.

-55Insertiorcl rule20
(1), Afterrule1"9,the followingruieshallbe inserted
namelry:"20,(1).Notwithstanding
anythingcontained
in the rules,the Lieutenant
Governor
or the appellate
authorityor anyotherauthorityspecified
in this.behalfby the Lieutenant
Governor,
by a generalor special
orderandwithinsuehtimeas maybe prescribed
in suchgeneralor
special
order,mayat anytime but withinsix monthsat the dateof
the orderproposed
to be reviewed
eitheron his or its own motion
or otherwise call for the recordsof any inquiryand reviewany
ordermadeundertheserulesandmay(a), confirm,modifyor setasidethe eirder;
or
(b)

confirm,reduced,
enhance
or set asidethe penaltyimposedby the
ordersor imposed
anypenaltywhereno penalty

1.c.,. remitthe caseto the authoritywhichmadethe order to anyother
authority
directing
suchauthorityto makesuchfurtherenquiryas it
properin the circumstances
mayconsider
of the case;or
(d)

passsuchotherordersas it maydeemfit;

Pro';ided
that no orderimposing
or enhancing
anypenalhT
shallbe made
by any revier^ring
authorityunlessthe personconcernedhas been given a
reasonabie
ocportunity
of makinga representation
againstthe penaltyproposed.
(2'; No proceeding
for reviewshallbe commenced
untilafterthe expiry
of the pe.iodof limitation
for an appealor the disposal
of the appeal,
whereany
suchappealhasbeenpreferred.
(3) An application
for reviewshallbe dealtwithinthe samemanneras
if it werean appealundertheserules.
Note: A personmayprefera reviewpetitionto the reviewing
authoritywithout
submitting
an appeal,Butthe reviewing
authoritycantakeup the petition
for consideration
only after the periodof limitationfor an appealhas
expired,
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LA GAZETTEDE LIETATDE PONDICHERRY
THF GAZTTTE
OF PONDICHERRY
PART.II
Extraordinarie

Extraordinary

p a r'
Pu b l i ce
Autorite
Pr i x: R .e0, ,3 5

published
by
authority
Price:Re.0.35

No,
No.

-n ^u^ i i ^eL ra r- ^r l, c r r y
Dr'^ - irhornr

Mardi
Tuesday

15
Avril
15th April

1986
1986

GOVERNMENT
OF PONDICHERRY
HOMEDEPARTMENT
(GOMs.No. 16, dated7thMarch1986)
NOTIFICATION
Ii s,3.6 se of the powersconferredby sub-section
(2) of section46 of the
PoiiceAct i351 (CentralAct 5 of 1861)readwith section2 and section7 of the
saidAct, tre -ieutenantGovernor,Pondicherry
herebymakesthe followingrules
fufther tc arend the Pondicherry
PoliceSubordinate
Services(Discipline
and
Appeal)R-ies,1968issuedin the HomeDepartment's
Notification
No. f 2L-6167llome, Catecjthe 9tnJanuary1968 and publishedin the Extraordinary
Gazettee
N o ,5 , ca te cth e 1 0 !nJa n u a r y1968,namely:1,
(1) These rules may,be calledthe
Srcit title and commencement:PoliceSubordinate
Pondtcher'r'
Services(Discipline
and Appeal)(Amendment)
R u l e s,1 -o E 6

The';shallcomeinto forceon the dateof their publication
2.
in the official
gazette,
Amendment
3.
of rule4:- In the Pondicherry
PoliceSubordinate
Services
(Discipline
and Appeal)Rules,1968hereinafter
calledthe said rulesfor the
rule4 thefoilcwing
existing
ruleshallbe substituted,
namely:-

-60-

of the Policeservice
authorityin respectof the members
4. (1). The appointing
in
in coiumn(1) or the scheduleannexedheretoshallbe as indicated
speciiied
column(3) thereof.
prescribed
in rule2
(2), The authoritywhichmayimposeany of the penalties
to theserules
in column(2) of the schedule
specified
on a memberof the seruice
entryin columns(4), (5),
shallbe the authorityspecifiedin the corresponding
or anyhigherauthority.
is relevant
(6), (7), (8), (9), (10)and(11)whichever
authorityhas imposedor
providedthat wherein any case,a competent
to imposethe penaltyunderthis rule,a lowerauthorityshallhaveno
declined
underthis rulein respectof the samecase:
jurisdiction
to proceed
from serviceby
provided
furtherthat no personbe removedor dismissed
to that by whichhe wasappointed;
subordinate
anyauthority
(a). The fact that a lowerauthorityhas imposedor declinedto
Explanation:
imposeu penatfoin any caseshallnot debara higherauthorityfrom exercising
underthisrulein respectof the samecase:
hisjurisdiction
to imposein
or declining
(b). The orderof a higherauthorityimposing
anyorderpassed
anycasea penaltyunderthisruleshallsupersede
by a lowerauthorityin respectof the samecase;
(cXi), Whereon promotionor transfer,a memberof the servicein a
in anotherclass,
or gradeis holdingan appointment
class,category
no
oi gradethereofor in anotherseruice, penaltyshallbe
category
lmpoieOuponhim in respectof his work or conductbeforesuch
to impose
promotion
or transferexceptby an authoritycompetent
the penaltyupon a memberof the servicein the latter class,
asthe casemaybe;
gradeor service,
category,
(ii).

Wherea personhasbeenrevertedor reducedfrom one serviceto
anotheror from one class,categoryor gradeof the seruiceto
anotherclass,categoryor grade thereof,no penaltyshall be
imposeduponhim in respectof hisworkor conductwhilehe wasa
class,categoryor grade,as the casemay
memberof the seruice,
be, from whichhe was revertedor reducedexceptby an authority
to imposethe penaltyupona memberof suchservice
competent
or grade,asthe casemaybe'
class,category

of the Schedule:-In the saidrules,for the existingschedule,
3.
Amendment
namely
shallbe substituted,
thefollowing
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OF PONDICHERRY
GOVERNMENT
HOMEDEPARTMENT
(G.O.Ms.No.16,
dated7thMarch1986)

NOTIFTCATTON
(2) of section46 of the
by sub-section
of the powersconferred
In exercise
policeact, 1861( CentraiAct 5 of 1861)readwith section2ndandsection7thof
herebymakesthe following
Pondicherry
Governor,
the saidAct,the Lieutenant
(Discipline
&
services
PoliceSubordinate
rulesfurtherto amendthe Pondicherry
No.F2t-6167
Notification
Appeal)Rules,1968issuedin the HomeDepaftment's
- Home,datedthe 9thJanuary1968,and published
Gazette
in the Extraordrnary
.
Namely
1958,
10th
January
No.5,datedthe
(1) Theserules may be calledthe
1.
Shorttitle and commencement:
( Discipline
& Appeal)(Amendment)
seruices
PoliceSubordinate
Pondicherry
Rules,
1986.
in the official
Theyshallcomein to forceon the dateof their publication
2.
gazette,
servtces
PoliceSubordinate
of rule: - in the Pondicherry
Amendment
3,
foi' the
ruies
(Discipline
and Appeal) Rules,1968hereafter calledthe said
namely:ruleshallbesubstituted,
rule4 thefollowing
existing
(1) The appointingauthorityin respectof the membersof the Police
4.
annexedhereto shallbe as
specified
in column(2) of the Schedule
Service
indicated
in column(3) thereof.
prescribed
in
(2). Theauthority
whichmayimposeanyof the penalties
(2)
in column of the
rule 2 on a memberof the servicespecified
scheduleto these rules shall be the authorityspecifiedin the
and(11)
(4),(5),(6),(7),(8),(9),(10)
entryin columns
corresponding
or anyhigherauthority.
whichever
is relevant
Provided
that wherein any casea competentauthorityhas impcsedor
declinedto importthe penaltyunderthis rule,a lowerauthorityshallhaveno
jurisdiction
to proceedunderthisrulein respectof the samecase.
fromserviceby
furtherthat no personbe removedor disnnissed
Provided
anyauthoritysubordinate
to that by whichhe wasappointed.

-63Explanaticn:
(a). Thefactthat a lowerauthorityhasirnposed
to imposea
or declined
penaltyin any case shal! not debar a higherauthorityfrom
underthisin respect
of the samecase.
hisjurisdiction
exercising
(b)

The orderof a higherauthorityimposingor declineto imposein
orderpassedby a
anycasea penaltyunderthis ruleshallsupersed
lowerauthorityin respectof the samecase.

(c).'i

\^/hereon promotionor transfer,a memberof the servicein a
in anotherclass,
or gradeis holdingan appointment
class,category
or gradethereofor in anotherserviceno penaltyshallbe
category
imposed
uponhim in respectof himworkor conductthe fore such
promotion
to impose
or transferexceptby an authoritycompetent
penalty
member
the
later
class,
upon
a
of
the
service
in
the
gradeor service,
asthe casemaybe:
category,

:,

'vVhere
a personhasbeenrevertedor reducedfrcm one serviceto
anotheror from one class,categoryor gradeof the serviceto
anotherclass,categoryor grade thereof,no penaltyshall be
imposed
uponhim in respectof hisworkor conductwhilehe wasa
memberof the service,classcategoryor grade,as the casemay
be,fromwhichhe wasrevertedor reducedexceptby an authority
competent
to imposethe penaltyupona memberof suchseruice
or grade,asthe casemaybe:
class,category

,l-erdrnentof the schedule:schedule,
in the saidrules,for the existing
3,
namely:thefolic,',rc shallbe substituted,
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-s5OF POS{DIfiF{ER,R.Y
GOVERNMENT

ABSTEAqT
- Pondicherry
(Discipline
policeDepartment,
services
Police
subordinate
Pondicherry
*
Rules,
i98B l,lotified'
(Amendment)
andAppeal)
HOMEDEPAR,TMENT
*x*

Dt. 1-9-83
Pondicherry,

M s .N o .5 6

dated7.3.86
G,O.Ms.No,16
L , T h i sD e p a ftme n t's
dt.30.7.88
Lr,No.A413-19179-Pol
2. PoliceDepartment's
ORDER
The following notificationshall be publishedin an extraordinary

NOTIFICATTON

of section46 of the
in exercisecf the powersconferredby sub-section(2)
7 of the said
section
2
and
with
section
read
(central
of
1861)
Act
5
Act,1861
Police
herebymakesthe followingrulesfurther
Pondicherry
Governor,
Act,the Lieutenant
Rules,
(Discipline
andAppeal)
Serriices
Subordinate
Police
to amendthe Pcndichern/
datedthe
No.F.2I-6167-Home
Notification
1968issuedin the HomeDepartment's
the 10th
5
dated
No,
published
Gazette
in
the
extraordinary
1968and
9thJanuary,
J a n u a r y1 ,9 6 6n, a m e i y :
1. Shorttitle and commencemenE
services
Police
Subordinate
(1), Theserulesmaybe calledthe Pondicherry
Rules,1968.
Amendment
andappeal)
iDiscipline
in
(Z). Theyshallcomein to forceon andfromthe dateof theirpublication
officia!Gazefle.
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2. Arnendmentof the Ssheduledi
to Pondicherry
Subc:.'.-.-:-:.-- :. l, sciptine
and
In theschedule
appended
':'
:
:-:
in the entriesagainstserialnui-:€'
I
the words
Appeal)Rules,1968
"SeniorSuperintendent
of Police",whereverth€',' ::--- :-: .',:'ds "Senior
of Policefor the tirnebeingin char:=:':-= :-:--:a lvherethe
superintendent
is working"
shallbe substituted.
incumbent
(Byorderof the Lieutenant
Gc'.=--:U N D ES
R: _ - : : .

Tp
andPrinting
TheDirector
of stationery
, Pondic-=-"
may
supplied
of
the
Gazetle
be
to t- = :=-:'-.'100copies
CopYto:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

TheInspector
General
of Police,
(Lawar: -'-='
of Police
TheSenior
Superintendent
( Crirne
Supdt.
of Police
TheSenior
andInle ::-::
TheCentralRecordBranch
G.O.File
Stockfile

--

:II,,,ERNMENT

-67GOVERNMENT
OF PONDICHERRY

AES]BAET
- Pondicherry
PoliceDepartment,
Pondicherry
Policesubordinate
(Discipline
services
(Amendment)Rules,t992- Notified.
andappeal)
.

HOMEDEPARTMENT

',i. 7
G.O,1"1s.

Pondicherry,
Dt.3-2-1992

Qead:PoliceDepartment's
letterno.A4l6023/88-Pol
dated22-!I-9t
*x*

ORDER

-ne
gazene-

foliowingnotificationshall be publishedin an earaordinary
NOTTFTCATTON

-n e':.:ise cf ihe powersconferredby sub-sedion
(2) of section46 of the
Police
Ac:..E6r (Central
Act 5 of 1861)readwithsection2 andsection7 of the said
Act,the Le,:e'anl Governor,
Pondicherry,
herebymakesthe followingrulesfurther
):ndicherry
to amenci^:
Police
(Discipiine
Subordinate
services
andAppeal) Rules,
i95B iss':e: - rome Departmenfs
notification
No.F-2L-6167
Home,datedthe 9tn
Januan',1958and published
in the extraordinary
GazetteNo.5datedthe 10th
J a n u a r :y9, 6 S n, a m e l y :
1. Short title and commencemeE_t:
(1.

rneseruiesmaybe calledthe Pondicherry
Police
Subordinate
service
i)iscipline
('Amendrnent)
andAppeai)
Rules,lggZ.

(.2). Theyshallcomein to forceon andfromthe dateof theirpublication
in
the cfficialgazette.
policeSubordinate
2. Amendment of rule 4:- In the Pondicherry
services
(Discipiine
and Appeal)Rules,1960( hereinafter
referredto as the saidrules),in
the seccndprovisoundersub-rule(2) of rule 4, for the words "no personbe
removed"the words "no personbe recucedin rank or removed'"shali be
substituted,
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3. Amendmentgf the schedule:- In the schedule
io ihe saidr uiesfor s ei ''
pointing
numbers1 to 5 andthe entries
thereto the fc'llowing
shailbe substitute:
namelv:1
1.

1
2
Inspector
of Police IGP

A

2. Sub-Inspector
IGP
of
Police
Assistant
Sub]GP
Inspector
of Police
andother
equivalent
ranks
+ . Headconstables
andother
SSP
equivaient
ranks
5, ! Police
Constables/
I BuglerlWater
j carrierI Follower
/
Constable
55P
i Potice
(Women)
and
otherequivalent
ranK

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

iGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

IGP

l\rr

Tr^ n

-l
-j

.

lGP

IGP

IGP

r

SSP

SSPX

IGP

I\Jr

i

s5P

SSP

SST

lur

l

ssPx ssD ssP rro ssP
I
I
-t----T--l

SSP

IGP

SSP SSP

SSP :
-+-:

l

55P

SSP

* C.S,is the Appellate
Authority
in respec:' :-::-s passed
by iGP. The IGPis th=
passeC
Appellate
Authority
for the order
c, SS: SSPis the AppellateAuthorityfcthe orderspassedby SPs,
/ By orderof the i- e-::-:-: Governor/

-.,]:]

(P,KATLASH)
S:CR.ETARY
TOGOVERNMENT

To
- 100copies
TheDirector
of stationery
andPrin:i^:,::r-cicherry
of the
Gazette
maybe supplied
to thisDe::a-:-:.
Copyto:
D:-: :-:rry
1. TheInspector
General
of Police,
2. TheSeniorSuperintendent
of p3 :e -=,.,andOrder),Pondicherry
3. TheSeniorSupdt.of Police
( Crrr==-: -rtelligence),
Pondicherry
4. TheCentralRecordBranch
5, G.O.File 5. Stockfile
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No"8{1Xs}/ee((B)
CENTRALVIGII.ANCTEOMFEISSION

Satarkta
Bhawan,
Block*A",GpOComplex
I"N.A"
NewDethi-110023
Datedthe 3'oMarch1999
Sub:-improving
vigilance
administration
In exercise
of powersunderSection8 (txg) of CVCOrdiance
1999the
CentralVigilance
Commission
issuesthe followinginstructions
and stipulates
a
modeltimeschedule
fcr conducting
Departrnenta!
Inquiries.
MODELTIME LIMIT FQRDEPARTMENTAL
INOUIRIES
2.!, Fixingdateof preliminary
hearingand inspectisn
of
iisted documents,submissionof list of defence
documents/witnesses
and nominationof a Defence Withinfourweeks

t____

2,2.Inspection
of reliedupondocument/submission
of lat i--of DWsr'Defence
document/Examination
of relevancyof i
DDs/DlVs,procuringthe additionaldocument andI
submission
of certificates
confirming
insertion
of additional
docurnents
bv CO/DA,

2.3, Issueof summons
to the witnesses,
fixingthe datefor 3 months
regularnearingand arrangement
for participation
of
rvitnesses
in the regularhearing.
2 4, Regular
hearing
on dayto daybasis,
Submission
of writtenbriefsby policeto CO/iO

15days

Submission
of written briefby CO/IO

L5days

Submission
of writtenbrief by COto IO

15 days

2,8. Submission
of InquiryReportfromthe dateof receipt

of writtenbriefsQI ru/qq __

30 clays

-74-

with the existingruleson the
If the abovescheduleis not lnconsistentlconfiict
subject,the outer time limit of six nronthsfor completingthe Departmental
to"
shouldbe adhered
Inquiries
3. Non productionof documents
inquiriesis due to non
One of the iausesfor delayin departmental
duringthe course
citedby the COas defencedocument
production
of documents
areccrpletedin
enquirles
departmental
of enquiry.trnorderto ensurethatthe
time,the documentaskedfor by the CO wouldbe producedby ,ts custodian
withina time lr': fixedby
throuEhPOor if thereis no POby its representative
cfficer
lO failingwhichadversenote would be taken againstthe conce-"ec
case
o're
tha:
ensured
(custodian
of the documents).It shouldalso be
morethanone officer,onlyone Policeshouldbe appcirte:3'/ all the
involving
DAs
4, Disposalof allegationof Bias
enqui':s".:rin ttme
departmental
of delayin completing
the othercause
authorityi- : s:'ls -g the
time by the DA,s/Appellate
limitis takingunreasonabie
of the CO allegingbias againstthe iO. The l:s::rellate
representation
of the CO :- ^ ifteen
authorityshould,therefore,decidethe representation
"'
of the COfailingwhichas 3:':','= riew
daysafterreceiptof the representation
authority.
will be takenagainstthe concerned
-sd(N.VITTAL)
I'1:SS.: ..:R.
COI',I
CENTRAL
VIGiLANCE
To
'.'
:' : .
of Governmenl
of All Ministers/Departrnents
The Secretaries
to all UnionTerritories
The ChiefSecretaries
Generalof India
Auditor
&
Comptroller
The
UnionPublicServiceCommission
The Chairman,
of all PSUs/Banks/Organisations
ChiefExecutives
All ChiefVigilanceOfficersin the Ministries/Depaftments/PSEs,Fublic
organisattcns
Sector Banks/InsuranceCompanies/Autonomous
/societies
Secretariat/Lok Sabha
(vii), President's Secretariat/Vice-president's
Secretariat
i RajyaSabhaSecretariat/FMO

(i).
(ii)
(iii).
(iv).
(v).
(vi).

I

- 7t0RAN-m.lQUrRYPROCEpURE

of charge-sheet
Delivery

r ,;-_l

l " " l

of WSDby
Consideration
of
DSA: Issuance
ordersof
Appointment
IA/PO

AND
PRELUDE
HTARING
PRELIMINARY
l'lot OK

of appointment
Receipt
ordersby IA

for P.H
Noticeto COIPO

of Listsof
Submission
of DA
DD/DWnomrnation

oi Y
_ RUD/droppinq

i

Essential
Adjournment

PH
guilfyor not
CO-pleads
of Rule14
Explanation

of Reportto
Submission
CVC/D5

5D+5D

10WD+ 10D

Inspectionof RUi)

of Listof
Submission
DWsiDDs

of R.elevancy
Exarnination
of DD/DW

Noticeto cttstodian
of DD
for availability

eopyto FO

with reasons
P.ejection

of DDby CO
Inspection

of Ceftificates
Submission
inspection
by
confirming
PO/CO

Fixationof RH-Notice
to
PO/CO/DA/CA

REGULARHEARING
DAY TO DAY BASIS

Prrduction
through
witnesses

of
Supplyof statements
SWsto COthreedaysin
advance

Introduction
of new
evidence
andrecallof
adjournment
witnesses
essential

RUDmarkedandtaken
on record

of SWs
Examination

Submission
of staterner:t
sf
defenceby CO

Marking
andtakingon
recordof DD

Examination
of DWs

GeneralExamination
of CO
by IA

Oralarguments
of
DAiCOlPO

Submission
of writtenbrief
by PO-copy
to CC

Subrnission
of report

IA - Functusofficio

IA - InquiringAuthority
PO - PresentinE
Officer
D -Day
SW - Prosecution
Witness
DV/ - DefenceV/itness
RUD- Reliedupondocunlent
DD - DefenceDocument
DA - iiefenceAssistanr
DSP - Disciplinary
Authority
WSD- Written Statementoi Defence
PH - Prelrminary
Hearing

-v4DONTSFORENOUTRY
SEFTCERS
TMPORTANT
1.

functlonof holdingof inquiryto anyoneelse,
Do not delegate

2.

to yourownmethod.Thereis a
Do not holdinquiryaccording
to follow"
prescribed
Procedure

3.

(it has to be stayed)if
Do not continuewith the proceedings
allegingbasisagainstthe Enquiry
of the delinquent
representation
authority'
Officeris pendingwiththe competent

4.

the delinquent
preliminary
hearingsimplybecause
Donot postpone
assistant'
couldnot arrangefor defence

5.

Do not requisiteadditionaldocumentsfrom the Disciplinary
Authority, You have to write directto the authorttyin whose
lie.
thesedocuments
custodyor possession

6.

a witness:o decidethe
or exarnine
Do not callfor the documents
question
of theirrelevance'

7.

on the
witnesses
of callingdefence
Do notthrowthe responsibility
delinquent

8.

right at the c,ise:. The
Do not questionthe witnessextensively
with tr-,ec':scribed
in
witnessshouldbe examined accordance
procedure"

g,

when a witnessis beinceramined,
Do not interferefrequently
in this regards 33:rence
The salutaryprinciple
cross-examined.
and gracefulhearing. You may clear youl' doubis a-j get
fromthe witnessat the end'
clarifications

10.

Do
exceptin cross-examinatio:,
Do not allowleadingquestions,
yourself'
to the witnesses,
not put leadingquestions

11.

on flimsygrounds'
Donot allowadjournments

L2.

if
fill up gaps.It shouldbe allorved
Do notallow'Newevidence'to
alreadyrecorded,
thereis an inherentlacunain the evidence

r{.!
-7q-

13.

Do not precedeex-parte,:f the charge sheet has not been
delivered
to thedelinquent.

14,

Do not allow defenceassistantwhen the charEedemplcyeeis
appearingas his own witnessor when he is answerinqthe
mandatory
questions
towardsthe closeof enquiry.

i

Do not go for localinspection
of the site of the incidentexcept
i"'hereaccompanied
by the delinquent. Better,make a local
rnspection
afterthe prosecution
evidence
hasbeenrecovered,Do
not collectinformation
therefrom persons
who havenot beencited
as witnesses.

T

I)

io

Do not take into consideration
any matteror evidence
whichwas
not adducedduringthe courseof enquiry. No importance
should
:e given to surmisenconjectures,whirns or your personal
:.^:i'iledge
in the matternoton record.
* * *

I
-_4
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